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In The New. 

THIS 
MORNING 

ON (AMPUS-
~iCITALS. A group of Iowa City 

high ~chool students will Imsent 
one of three recitals Sunday in the 
North Rehearsal HaH 01 the Music 
Du'llding. 

At 2 p.m. SaU)' Nickerson and 
Nancy Mittman, students at Uni
versity High and Caroline Means 
and Stephen Osburn. students at 
City Hi~h . will present nine piano 
selections. 

At 4 p.m. Carol Van Nostrand, 
A4, St. Cloud. Minn .. will present a 
plano recital. Her selections include 
Mozart's "Fantasie in C minor." 
Scbubert·s "Sonata in B-liat," and 
Franck's "Prelude, Chorale and 
F\lgue." 

At 8 p.m. James Il'win, G, Iowa 
City, will present a French horn 
recital. Assisted by his wife, Linda , 
at the plano. he will perform selec
tions by Mozart, Heiden and Rich· 
ard strauss. , 
IN THE STATE-
, lULL SHOOTER, A De Wilt area 

farmer was arrested Friday (or 
shooting the bnU. 

Gilrald Griep was charged in a 
complaint with causing Injuries to 
beasts, in this case a bull and sev
er81 head of cattle iJwned by a 
neighbOr, Robert Barker. 

Barker told Sheriff Marvin Bruhn 
that allegedly Griep shot the bull 
anll the other animals with a shot· 
gun when they wandered through 
a hole in a fence onto Griep's pro
perty. The bull was badly wounded. 

• • • 
IOWLI"G ALLEY OUT. Plans 

for a proposed $42,000 two·lane 
bdwling aUey at the Iowa Braille 
and Sight-Saving School at Vinton 
have been dropped. 

The reason is that the 1963 legis· 
la~ure did not appropriate suffi
cient funds for capital improve
ments at the school. 
~ Iverson, superintendent. 

said bowling is one o[ the most 
popular sports among the 158 stu· 
dents at the school. He said a bar 
otten Is erected so the' blind stu
d~!Its can line up with the all~y. 

IN . THE NATION-
• SUGAR HEARINGS. ln Washing
ton skyrocketing sugar prices 
touched off demands for a con· 
gresslonal investigation Friday and 
ai least two sets of hearings are 
being organIzed, 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said there 
ate sugar surpluses on hand and 
most supplier countries are fulfm
ing their quotas. But he declared 
big producers may "put the 
squeeze on users including bot
tlers, . bakers, candy makers and 
the like" unless something is done. 

• • • 
POLITICAL HUDDLE. President 

Kennedy wound up a two·day visit 
in New York Friday with a politi
cal huddle on strategy for a Demo· 
cratic victory next year In Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller's home state. 

One of the chief tasks facing the 
pemocrats is selection o[ a candl
date to oppose Sen. Kenneth B. 
K~ating, Rochester Republican , a 
frequent critic of Kennedy's Cuban 
polie)l. 

• • • 
YIET NAM INFORMATION. In 

Washington Rep. John E. Moss, 
head of a House subcommittee in· 
vestigating government news poli
cies, said Friday the American peo
ple are getting as much informa· 
tion "as is possible" about the bat· 
tie against Communist guerrillas 
in South Viet Nam. 

The California Democrat said se
cret testimony by Asst. Secretary 
of State Roger Hilsman lert him 
"personaUy reassured" that infor· 
matlon Is flowing as freely as it 
can "considering the role of the 
United States government as ad· 
visers to the government of South 
Viet Nam." 

IN THE WORLD-
TO VISIT CASTRO. PI'emler I 

Khrushchev has accepled an in
vitation to visit Cuba, the "first 
socialist state in America," the So· 
viet government announced today. 

Iowa .. Ba"ties Illinois , ~Qft Big -Ten Baseball Crown 
I 

oil 
Serving the State University of Iowa 

owon 
and the People of Iowa City 

The Weather 
Cloudy HtvnIay wilt. oc~lion-

• 1 rllln .Yfr moat ef ttl. It ... 
witt! r.1n pots..., moder... .. 
heAVY It Ii,.,.. In ttl. norffIw .. t. 
H 11M from ttl. 50s In ttl. nortft. 
•• It .. 65 .. 75 in the utAme 
~W'lt. 
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Faculty Measure 
On ROTC Aired 

Alal)ama ~s Wallace 
By NORBERT TATRO 

Staff Writ.r 
Dissatisfaction with the SUi 

ROTC program was not the reason 
the faculty of the College of Liberal 
Arts bas recommellded the com
pulsory program be reduced to a 
series of five lectures, Dean Dewey 
Stuit said Friday. 

faculty recommended the change to 
a one year program. the faculty 
thought a new ROTC program 
would now be in effect, but it is 
only now being considered by I 

Ordered to Court 
The faculty has been "very satis

fied" with lhe one year compulsory 
program which has been in effect 
for two years, Stuit said. But the 
faculty feel s the five-lecture orien· 
tation program will give students 
the opportunity to decide i[ they 
want to continue ROTC. Stuit ex· 
plained. Two years ago when the 

Congl'ess. Stu it said. 
THE NEW PROGRAM would 

eliminate compul ory ROTC and 
change the voluntary program from 

four years to two 
years - the junior 
and senior years. 

In Legal Showdown 
Stuit said If this 

bill is passed * * * * * * 

Loren Kottner 
Named Head 
Of Iowa Union 

orientation lec
tures c 0 u I d be 

. eliminated. The 
resolution calls for 
up to five lectures. 
he remarked, so 
the lectures could 

STUIT be red u c e d to 

Greensboro Demonstrators 
Taken from Mayor' s Office 

IState Sovereignty' 
Seen-As Key Issue 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala . 1.4'1 - A Fed
eral Judge Friday ordered defiant 

J. Malone, 20, of Mobile is Lo be· 
com th second Negro ever ad· 
mltted to the main campus at Tus
caloosa, and David M. McGlath ry. 
'n, will attempt to enroll at the 
center in IJ unts ville , his hometown. 

Loren Kottner, director o[ Kansas 
Stale University's Memoriai Un· 
ion, has been named to direct 

zero. Tbe dean doubted the act of I GltEENSBORO. N.C. IA'I - N!ne 
. Negro demonstrators were carried 

~ongress would become law untd bodily from the office of Mayor 
September 1964. David Schenck Friday after they 

The faculty recommendation. threatened to sit- in until he called 
passed with no dissenting votes, a special meeting of tbe city coun· 
goes to President Virgil M. Han· ell. 
cher. Both Hancher and the Board -------

of Regents must approve the rec
ommendation before the program 
can be changed. 

Professors 
SUI's Union. 

Announcement of the appoint· Hancher, who has been out of To Be A· ~ 
ment was made Friday in Des town, said Friday night, "I baven't , rea 
Moines by SUI President Virgil M. seen the letter (of recommenda-
Hancher, who presented the ap- tion) yet." On KWAD 
pointment to the State Board of Re- No action can be laken before 
gents for approval. June 't:l or 28 wben the Board of . 

Kottner will become director of I Regents next meets the president I Dormitory resldenls will be able 
the IMU July 15, succeeding Earl said. Hancher added' he might with-I to get anbswfers af!>DUlt large .1~~t~Ure 
E. Harper, who is retiring after 25 hold making a recommendation cour.ses . e ore IDa . cxamlll~ IOns 
Years of directing the Union I til j t b f tb t' by listening to dormItOry radiO sta· " ... . un us e ore e mee mg. lion KWAD. 

Th~ Unlverslt~ IS very pleased I IT IS "POSSIBLE" the program Starting Monday professor will 
to ~~Io .the services of Mr. K~tt- might be changed by this fall, he be on the air answerinG questions 
lIer. saId Ted ~c~~rrel. execullve said, if both he and the Board en- phoned in by listeners. Between 
dean, of the DlVlslO~ of. Student dorse the recommend~tion. phone calls the professors will dis· 
ServIces at SUI. "He IS WIdely rec· th . itb t d t . . d' th f' Id f' Asked what effects the recom- cuss ell" courses w s u en 5 10 ogmze In e Ie 0 ulllon mlln· .. the studio 
agement as a result of man~ years m

t 
endallon might ~avle °Mn .thbe vot,uNn: The foll~wing is KWAO's sct-oed-

of expertence lind leadership." I ary program. ..0 . Ie ae . If" f th' " . Mikulak, head of Air Force ROTC u e 0 pro essors on e mr. 
Kottner, 41,. bec~me director at at SUI, said, "I haven't ltiven it 1. S h. r woo d Tuttle, Earth 

Ka~sads State III ~9J5, dadln.d
t
. has ~up- much thought" Science. 11:24, Monday, 8 p.m.; 

ervlse one. maJor a I?n sl~ce . Final - Tuesday. 
the c0!Ilplelion of the malD UOIon Half the Air Force ROTC scbools 2. RobIn ' Cu. ny, Life Science, 
there III 19S!!. Fro~ 1950 to 1955 now have voluntary programs, 11:22, Monday, 9: L5 p.m.; Final _ 
he w~s assistant d~rect~r of .the Mikulak said. In half o[ these Tuesday. 
Washmgton Stale Umverslty UOIon, schools the number of seniors com· 3, John McG.lllard Core Litera. 
where he was. primarily responsible missioned as officers is just as ture, 11:7, Tuesday: 7:80 p.m.; 
for the actIVIty programs and for great; in the others it has fallen of( Final _ Wednesday 
the food service. "a )iltle bit." '. 

From 1948 to 1950, Koltner was 4. Archibald Coollclto, Core Lit· 
director of activities at the Case The faculty resolution came as e~ature, 11:5, Tuesday, 9 p.m. ; 
Institute of Technology in Cleve- no surprise to the colonel. He said filial - Wednesday. 
I . tbe lecture series is already being S. Thomas S.nd.rson, Chemistry, 
and, OhIO. planned. Minnesota and Wisconsin 

K tt . d BAd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.; Final - Fri-o ner receIve a ., egree universities have similar orienta-
from Nebraska Wesleyan Univer· d day. 
sity in 1942, with a major in sod- tion programs, Mikulak sai . •• P a u I Johnson, Geo~raphy, 
ology and speech. He received a COL. WILLIAM N. HOLM, head 44 :1, Thursday, 9 p.m.; FlOal -
master of arts degree from New o( SUI's Army ~OTC program. i~. Friday. . 
York University in 1958. I sued .the folioWlDg staLement Fri.' 7. J a '!' 0 I Spllldin,~ Religion, 

The new SUI Union director is day mght: 11:36, Friday, 8 p.m.; FlDaI - Sat-
married and has three children. A, "As an Army officer I favor a urday. 
member o( the EpIscopal Church, required ROTC program for it has •. F~ed Wilson lind Kennelt. Bar· 
he also holds memberships in been well established th~t the servo b.r, Hls~ory of Ideas, Monday, 7:30 
~heta Chi and Blue Key fraternl- ices are able lo secure more qual. p.m.; Fmal - Tuesday. 
lies. . ity junior officers through a Students may phone the profes-

A $4.2 million addition to Iowa required program.': . . sors at KWAD sLudio ",4815l. How-
Memorial Union is now well under ever, some professors prefer to 
way. The new area will contain "However, I am well aware the have the questions handed to them 
student activity rooms, student or· decision is a university matter. We in which case students will call 
ganization offices, new kitchen and I can and will adapt to a voluntary at 2064. 
dining facilities, a baJiroom, and a program, as has been done on a Beginning Monday at midnight 
lll-room guest house for visitors I number of otber campuses, if tbat KWAD will provide study music 24 
attending University [unctions. is the desire of the University." hours a day thrOUGh final week. 

The Incident came only two hours Gov. Georg Wallace inLo court 
after a r~soiutlon UrGing integra- next month for a legal showdown 
tion of Grcensboro businesses was 
endorsed unofficially by the city's on the state sovereignty issue 

raised by the Governor in hIs 
governing body. 

Mayor Schenck had said earlier pledge to keep two Negroes out of 
a staLe university. he was hopeful - but not optimis. 

tic - that the council's aclion Asserting Federal sovereignty. 
would stop racial demonstrations the Ju tice Department moved for 
here I an injunction again t Interference 

THE NEGRO students, five male by Walloce with Lhe enrollment .of 
and four women, sat on Lhe floor Negro students at the UniverSIty 
of the mayor's reception room and of Alabama. 
refused to leave. Police Capt. W. A governor "ha no authority by 
H, Jackson asked them to walk 'interpo Ilion' or otherwise to ob
out 10 a paddy wllGon. The nine strucl or prevent the execution of 
sat on the floor, wrapped their the lawful orders of 8 court oC the 
arms around their knees and reo United States," the Justice Depart· 
fused to budge. Jackson ordered ment said. 
them carried out. U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE Seybourn 

They were booked on a charge 1-1. Lynne ordered WaUacl' to ap
of loitering and causing a nuisance pear June 3 in Blrmlngham to sbow 
in a public building. cau c why he should not be barred 

Early reaction of merchants to by injunction from interfering with 
the council's aelion was one of University integraUon. 
uncertainty. Many said they would The hearing wlll come a week 
wait further developments. before summer session regislra · 

However, officials of two cafe· lion. 
te~ias which have been favorile Under a court order, Miss Vivian 
targets or demonstrators said there 
would be no change in their poIic)l 
of complete segregation. 

City council, meeting informally, 
was asked to adopt a resolution 
calling on businessmen to provide 
equal treatment (or ail persons re
gardless of race, color or creed . 

3 SUlowans 
Win Fulbright 
Scholarships A special t8-memher human rela

lions committee proposed the res
olution in a prellminary report to 
Schenck. who named t b e study Thr'ee SUI ~ludenl8 have been 
group Wednesday at the height oC awarded ~u1brlgh~ grants for 1963 
racial disturbances In which more under the international educational 
than 1,500 Negro coUege and pub. exchange program of the Depart
Iic school students have been ar. ment of State. 
rested. Charles Wright. G, Kingsport, 

College Needed 
In Western Iowa, 
Say Senators 

The Iowa Board of Regents may 
get a legislative recommendation 
about establishing branches of the 
slate universities in western Iowa. 

In the closing minutes or the 1963 
session iast week, the state Senate 
adopted a resolution setting up a 
committee to study the matter. 

The western Iowa viewpoint is 
this: $58 million is spent on higher 
education in lowa, some of which 
comes from weslern Iowa. bllt all 
the institutions receiving the money 
are in Lhe eastern half of the state. 
Sen. John Shoemah (R·Atlantic1 

said people in weslern Iowa feel 
there should be a college or univer· 
sity close enough for their childr~n 
to attend since so much money is 
being spent. 

Tenn.; Marlon Coad. A4, Lv Mars; 
and David Fred, G. Sylvania. Ohio, 
have received the grants [or grad· 
uate study abroad. 

As provided by the Fulbright· 
Hays Act, all students are elected 
by Ule Board of Foreign Scholar
ships whose members are appoint
ed by the U.s. President. Students 
are recommended by the campus 
Fulbright-Hays committee and by 
the Institute of International Edu
cation. 

The international educational ex· 
change program is designed to in
crease mutual understanding be· 
tween the peopJe of various coun· 
tries. It provides opportunities [or 
foreign nationaJs to study in Am· 
erican colleges, and for an ex· 
change of teachers. lecturers, re
search scholars and specialists. 

Students wishing to go abroad for 
the 1964·65 academic year should 
apply between May 1 and Nov. 1. 
1963, to SUI's Campus Fulbright 
AdvIser, Wallace Maner, 111 Uni· 
versity Hall . 

"Thl action is brought by Ihe 
United tates in its sovereign ca· 
paclty to safeguard the due admin
istration of justice in its courts and 
the integrity of its judicial pro· 
ces ," the F deral complaint said. 

THE JUSTICE OEPARTMENT 
quoted Wallac 's pledge of last 
Tuesday La "bar lhe entrance of 
any Negro who attempt to enroll 
in the University of Alabama." 

"I embody the soverelgnlty of 
this tate." he aid. 

Wallace, who has repeatedly de· 
nounced F deral courts, flied suit 
last Saturday In U.S. Supreme 
Court (or an injunction agalnsL u e 
of Federal troops in Alabama ra
cial troubles. President Kennedy 
has tattoned about 3,000 oldlers 
at two Alabama bases on a standby 
basis. 

Tho youthful governor, oft n 
called "the fighting lillie Jullge," 
first defied a Federal court in 1958 
when he was ordered to turn over 
voter registration records to the 
civil rights commission. 

THEN A STATE CIRCUIT judge, 
Wallace refused to comply with an 
ord r from U.S. District Judge 
Frank M. Johnson Jr. at Monl · 
gomery. 

However, in a hearing before 
Johnson. Wallace was cleared (;~ 
a contempt citation becau e the 
judge said Wallace had complied 
with the court order "through de· 
vious means." 

Days 01 Rec oning 
To Start Tuesday 

Final exams for Tuesday, May 
28: 

• '.m. - All section of H.Ec. 
17: 1; E.E. 55:63; Speech 36 :32; 
Core Courses 11 :22, 11 :23 and 11 :24; 
Bus. Ad . 6G:1J7. 1. ..m. - All sections which 
meet first on Monday at 12:30. All 
sections of Bus. Ad . 6M:33; Journ. 
19:119; SpanIsh 35:11. 35:12; M and 
H 59:39: French 9:112. 

I p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at 3: 30: All sec
tions of Bus, Ad. 6G :25; Zoot. 37:2. 

l p.m. - All sections of Bu . Ad. 
6M : 162; Bus. Ad . 6G :87; Educ. 
7:75; Psych. 31:17; English 8:97; 
H.Ec. 17:3; M and H 59:42. 

7 p.m. - All sedlons of Bus. Ad. 
6M :31; French 9: I. 9:2, 9:'t:l, 9:28 ; 
Spanish 35: I, 35:2; History t6: 152. 

lowa' 5 baseball team defeated 
Purdue. 4-2. at the Hawk dia
mond Frlday, but still remained 
one-half game out oC rirst place 
a league-leading illinois WOD 

over Minnesota. 5-3 . 
In other Big Ten action. Ohio 

State defeated Indiana. 4--0; Wi 
comin beal Michigan State. 12· 
7; and Northwestern downed 
Michigan, 3-1. 

lIIiooi • the team which Iowa 
meets in a showdown double
header al the diamond at 1 p.m. 
today. has a 9-4 record; Iowa 
is 8-4 in conference play. Ohio 
State is third In the standlngs. 
a gam behind, and Wiseon In 
is fourth 1 ~ games out. (For 
d tails. . page 4. ) 

Local Youth 
Admits Theft 
In Grocery 

Iowa City Police announced Fri
day that a l8-year~d Iowa City 
youth has admitted the Wednesday 
night burglary at Roseland's gro
cery, 822 E. Benton St.. but ha 
denied sctting the fire which was 
discovered in the slore early 
Thursday mornin,. 

The )louth·, name has not been 
released, Aft~r an arraignment 
Friday on breaking and enterIng 
charg • he was lurned over to 
juvenlle authoriti s and is expected 
Lo undergo psychIatric examination 
at Unlver Ity Ho plla!. 

Th youth reportedly entered the 
grocery store about 8:30 p,m. wed· 
nesday after owner Mrs. Alfred 
E. Roseland had closed the slore, 

Fire which caused exlen Ive 
moke and water damage. broke 

out in the store at 4:40 a.m. thurs
day. Police said the youth cannot 
reeall lighting a match whUe 
there:. They added the youth does 
not smoke. 

The youLh was arrested about 
12:30 a.m. Friday In hi home by 
city detectives. An old .32 callher 
pistol was found In the youth's 
school locker along wIth 141.75 of 
the 6tolen money, detectives IIBld. 
They added lhe pistol apparently 
had not been loaded and belonged 
Lo one of the youth's relallv . 

Iowa Minister 
Found Slain 

ALBERT L~A, Minn. t.fI - The 
body of an Iowa minister, nude but 
with an overcoat thrown over him, 
was found Friday in a patcb oC 
w ds ea I of lhi southern Min· 
nesota city. 

Sheriff t:verrtt Stovern said UIP 
Rev. Berner E. Nyjordet, 43, of 

jJver Lake had been bot SIX to 
elGhl Ume and possibly sLabbed. 

The sheriff said it wa the firsL 
lUlling in Freeborn County In six 
years "and the most brutal slaying 
ever." 

The sheri fr s office said there 
wer no clue , DO arrests had been 
made and no ooe had been que -
lIoned. 

The Rev. Mr. Nyjordet had been 
th object of an inten ive search 
ince his blood·spattered car was 

found in aa Albert Lea parking lot 
Thursday and a farmer discovered 
considerable blood at a spot where 
the grass had been beaten down, 

II was obvious. ofllcers said, 
that the minister wa dead before 
he was taken to Ute spot where the 
body was found. 

Stovern said the Rev. Mr. Ny· 
jordet apparently wa killed In tbe 
back seat of his own car and Ulen 
driven Lo where Lbe body was de· 
po ited. Blood indicat d. lhe her· 
iff said, that the killer took the 
body out of Ule car but that It 
slipped from his grasp and slid 
down a H)·foot embankment. Sto· 
vern said the body was dragged 
back up Lo Lhe car and placed in 
the trunk. 

:;.;;;;;;;;;;;::=- ---- .;-;;. -;::::;r ;;;;;;;~~~~ --.~~~ 

Khrushchev also warned that 
Russia would reply to any attack I ' .. 
on Cuba "with all the means at its . 
disposaJ." , 

Higher Than This Year's-

• •• Y 
PRETTY MAD. Premier AhltM)d 

Ben Bella of Algeria issued a vir, 
tual declaration of will' against 
Portugal and South Africa in lhe 
African summit conference Fri
day in Addls Ababa, Ethiopia. He 
called Cor Immediate mUitary ac-
lion. , 

The fiery revolutionary won the 
greatest ovation yet given In the 
conference and Immediate support 
from the moderate president of 
Tanganyika, Julius Nyerere. 

• • • 
ACCUSID. The Soviet govern

IDent newspaper Izvestia Friday 
night In Moscow accused an Am
erican diplomat and his wife of 
LDvadlng a Moscow student hostel 
by cUmbing through Its window. 

.' I_~ 

The accusation was leveled 
... Inat a Cirst secretary identified 
only a8 "Kent." 

Movin' On 
The U.S. Embassy has a first 

secretary In the political section 
Darned Kenneth A. Kerst. Falls 
Churcll, V •. He had no comment 
but the etnbaay said, "Tbab', a lot 
of noasenee," 

T.I.phon. and pow.r comp.ny employ". (I.ft) 
wert kepI bUlY Frld.y .fttrnoon r.llr'n,ln, ttl.lr 
lin.. •• th.t I', I.rgo hou.. ownod by low. City 
Coupe/lm.n ~x Y-.:um ClUIeI bt moved from ' Ir 
city parili"l lot. Othtr wwkm.!1 a .... hoWn unIHII-

In, bt.ml tIM hoUlt will roll .er.... The hovtt 
II btin. moved to • lot edlaeont to tho parkin, lot, 
IMt I, 1416 Broadwa" St. II f.,.rtod I" Frld.,'. 
DI. .. 

-PMII by Bell Mandell 

SUI Budget To Be $20.6 Million 
To provide teachers for some THE ADDITIONAL salary (unds SUI President Virgil M. Hancher and .... 400 was budgeted for opera: 

12,200 sludents, sllpport researcb will enable SUl to pay faculty sal- explained that all fa cully salary in· lion of tbe Lakes1de Laboratory al 
in a number oC (ields and under· aries at a level 6lighUy above tbird creases will be made on a merit Lake Okoboji, administered by SUI 
write a variety of I\ublic service place Ifmong comparable faculty basis and will vary according to (or the Stale Board of Regents and 
activities, SUI will operate on a ranks in comparable colleges in I college, department and rank. serving stUdents and [aculty mem
$2M million budget In 196U4, comparable universities In an 11- There will be 00 "across-the-board" bers from 8 number of low. col· 

As approved Friday by the State state mIdwestern area. based upon faculty salary increases, he said. leges each Bummer. 
Board of RegenLs. SUI's 1963-64 currenL salary schedules. THE UNIVERSITY'S 1963-&1 ALSO APPROVED by the Re
budget is $2.667,204 hIgber than that When compared to their counter· budget will also include increases gents were budgets for four state 
for the current year, with approxi- parts in the other 10 institutions, for several purposes other tban health service units on the SUI 
mately three-fourths of the in- most SUI [acuity memhers' sal- salary: $384.500 to meet the costs campus. University HospftaJa will 
crease coming from funds appro- aries have ranked from fourth to o( next Cau's increased enrollment: have a budget of $10.rro,06f ~up 
priated last week by the 60th Gen· tenth place, witb professorial sal· $207,000 for growth and modernlza- $1,087.945 from 1962-63), pllll fi70.· 
eral Assembly and the remainder aries in six SUI colleges being tion of programs in various areas; 000 for repairs, replacemenlt and 
coming from fees paid by next found in sixth place. those in one $225.000 for general expense cost alterations ("R,R.ltA."l. Psycho
CaIl's additional sLudents and in- coUege in fourth place, and those increases; $150,000 for book ex· pathic Hospital will spend $1,549,700 
creases in the "reimbursed over- oC one coilege in seventh place. pense Increases; $40,000 for new in the next CJJcal year (up S3II2,. 
head" which SUI receives on reo Salary rankin" of associate and programs, and $27.100 for anticipat- ISO (rom 1962-63) plus $15.000 for 
search grants. assistant professors, and insLruct- ed increases in the summer session R.R.lA. The State Bacteriological 

In aU, SUI will budget nearly $5 ors, varied similarly when com· program. Laboratory will operate on a budget 
million from student fces, overhead pared institution by institution, but In addition to SUI 's general op- of $:101,975 (up $93.122), and the 
and other Income sources next were usually found at slighU)I high· erations budget. the sum of _,000 Hospital School for SnereIy Handi. 
year, the remainder of the' total er levels, was bud,eted for repairs, replace- capped Cbildrtlll baa a new budaet 
$20.6 general University budget be- I In request!ng approval of the hnts and a1tel'atkins on the leD- Of $'1M,800 ' (up . ,131,100), plUl 
jng provIded by approp!:iated f!l!ld!:. 'p~oposed btld8el by the Regents, eral UDl,VlInlty campus next year, R.R.lA. funds of ",100. 
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Segregation: A Moral 
Lesion That May Erupt 
SINCE THE SUPREME COURT decision of May 

14, 1954, which called for the desegregation of schools, 

there has been a paucity of national legislation attempting 

to implement this nation's obligation to its minority races. 

Segregation is a moral lesion on this countrys' conscience 

and it.may soon erupt. 

Since Little Rock (and before ) there has been vivid 

cviden~ pointing to an ever increasing pressure to finally 

put an ena to segregation. TIlis pressure has come from 

within thi~ nation as well as from the interni\,tional sphere. 

It is fortunate that the pressure within this country, 
for the most part, has been a Ghandian kind of passive 
resistance. BlIt the mobs are becoming larger and recur
ring civJl riots become a very seriolls threat to tllC well 
being of this country. As the crowds swell, become more 
militant and choose sides on a national scale, words and 
reason lose their ability to impose a semblance of sanity on 
the population. At this juncture there must be national leg
islation passed that will ease the pressures. 

At a pre.~s conference recently, Pre.~ident Kennedy 
hinted that his administration, at long last, is considering 
new civil rights legislation and "other legal remedies" to 
help solve the ever mounting racial crisis. Although the 
Kennedy Administration has twice sent federal marshals 
and troops into Southern hotspots, it must be said that tlley 
have been "considering" such legislation for a long time. 

President Kennedy made civil rights legislation a 
strotig .plank in his 1960 campaign plalform, but until now 
it..Ms c'Ome to nothing. We hope that such legislation is 
soon forthcoming. Congress can not shut its eyes for long, 
hopiJlg for international crises to divert mounting pressures 
into expedient nationalist channels and away from the im
mediate problems in th~ South. . 

It is pretty early to be trying political tricks on the 
public in preparation for the 1964 elections, so it sounds as 
~ough this may be a legitimate and, hOpefully, an all-out 
administrative effort. Let us hope so, before it becomes 
necessary to have an army garrison in most of the cities in 
the South. That wouJd spell the saddest commentary of 
our time. -Dennis Binning 

Testing Conservative 
Strength in 1964 

NOT ALL of GOV. George Romney's friends are ad
vising him to seek the presidential nomination in 1964. 
One of them, John S. (Jack) Knight of the newspapers 
bearing his name (including the Detroit Free Press) is in
sisting that "Romney's best future lies in completing his 
present job." 

In his weekly editorial comments, Knight presents his 
thinking on the subject. He starts with Nelson Hockefeller 
and the '1arge-sized egg" laid -by him in his recent talk 
before the nation's newspaper publishers gathered in New 
York for their annual convention. 

After making it clear that he's content to let the New 
York governor be frontrunner and targe for the arrows 
which go with that role, he asks a question which could 
apply to Romney as well as to other as)?irants: 

"Could Goldwater win? Could any Republican beat 
Kennedy?" 

''TIl is I doubt," he observes, "providing the country 
is still prosperous in 1964 and Kennedy isn't taking the 
worst of it from Comrade Khrushchev." 

"But," he adds, "until someone such as Goldwater 
heads the Republican ticket, the conservative strength iQ 
this country wiJl never be tested." 

"Why," Knight concludes, "should the Republicans, 
basically the conservative party, fear to try it?" 

Whil~ he doesn't say, or even intimate it, some will 
suspect that Jack Knight would be willing to let the man 
from Arizona assume the Landon role in next year's election. 

-Mason City Globe:Gazette 
----~~~~----~----------------------------------
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Sit-In 

'1('1 Ib'" ., 
f 

To the Editor: 
Ollr intentions in writing this 

letter are to clarify any possible 
misunderstandings concerning the 
activities of the Student Associ
ation of Racial Equality (SARE). 
During the year we have engaged 
in a variety of activities, many 
oC which we feel the public may 
not be aware. 

Paramount among these was 
the collect\Oilj of food, clothing 
and finances to be used ill im· 
pacted areas in Mississippi, spe
cifically Clarksdale, which is the 
distribution center. The , prime 
purpose in choosing this course of 
action was the tenuous economic 
situation of the Negro, compound
ed by what is believed to be the 
result of protests by Southern 
whites against Negro voter regis
tration drives. Our group was not 
alone in its efforts; this action 
was merely a joining of forces 
with other collegiate and asso
ciated groups throughout the 
country. This action was super
ceded by means of sending 
eleven· hundred letters to SUI 
faculty members for contributions 
to be immediately and directly 
sent to Clarksdale. 

Additional efforts included the 
circulation of a petition protest
ing discrimination in approved 
off·campus housing, and numer
ous letters written to our state 
legislature urging the passage of 
the Fair Employment Practices 
Act. 

- Matter of Fact-

More recently, the group has 
participated in a picket o( Wool
worth's in connection with those 
being carried out in a nation·wide 
program, as a result of Wool
worth's discriminatory policies in 
the South, specifically Birming
ham, Alabama, and Jackson, 
~sissippi. 

The continuation of our pro
gram this summer will be the 
publication and distribution of a 
newsletter to individuals and or
ganizations throughout the coun
try. The End of The Trillium 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
A trillium by a rive,s brim 
Only a trillium is to 1Iim, 
And it is nothing morcl 

This perversion of Wordsworth 
is inspired by tile turlle that now 
lives in the side garden. Blood
root and hepatica, star flower and 
wild ginger, dogs tooth violets and 
maidenhair lern , Solomon's seal 
and jac.k-in-the-pulpit may well 
inspire him with appropriate 
Wordsworthian sentiments. At 
any rale, he leaves them alone. 
But he does not leave trilliums 
alone. 

After a rain that brings earth
worms to the surface, you can 
catch him at it. his dome of 
tortoise-shell gleaming welly, 
bulldozing through the trilliums 
in search of nourishment. Their 
stems are fragile, and when he 
marches across a trillium's prost. 
rate form, that is the end of the 
trillium - which is particularly 
painful because they were pretty 
wonderful this year. 

The turtle is proof that you 
cannot adopt the stern, high prin
ciples advocated by Rachel Car
son without losing a little on the 
swings of your gain 011 thoe round
abouts. He was established in the 
side·garden, in fact, as a substi
tute (or slug-poison. 

The place is hardly more than 
an areaway, naturally damp, un
avoidably short of s u nl i g h t. 
Therefore moss and the wildflow
ers that grow in the woods and 
ferns in all their varieties were 
put there to avoid the only other 
alternative, which was dusty, 
funereal ivy. But moss and ferns 
need to be kept moist; and the 
daily mist·spraying to encourage 
the moss somehow encouraged 
slugs as well. 

Slugs in such numbers have 
rarely been seen. Slug-poison was 
used for the £irst attack on them, 
like a light slug-buffet on nature's 
dining-room table, the poison was 
scattered about the garden in a 
haphazard manner. Few slugs 
eXJlired, but every inch of moss 
turned brown that the poison 
touched . 

The turtle was then suggested, 
as a better anti-slug measure; 
and this he has indeed turned out 
to be. No slug is to be seen any
where. Bits of hamburger even 
have to be provided as an occa· 
sional diet-supplement, because of 
a .lurking fear that the narrow 
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Calendar 

S.hwday, May 25 
1:30 p.m. - Baseball : I1\inois, 

doubleheader, diamond. 
Tuesday, May 21 

7:30 a.m. - Beginning of Ex· 
amination Week. 

Wednesday, Mav 29 
Last date for appllcations for 

admission or transfer. 

Thursday, May 30 
University Holiday: Offices 

closed. 
Wtcln.tdly, Jun. 5 

Close of second semester class· 
es, 5:30 p.m. 

~rldty, June 7 
University Commencement Ex

ercises, 9:30 8.m. 

little garden may not offer 
enough foraging·room. Otherwise 
all is well, except for tho&'!! tril
liums. 

That raises the question, in 
turn, whether the Carson prin
ciples cannot be universally 
adopted. A few trilliums, after 
all, are a reasonable sacrifice, if 
the gain is a garden both slug
free and poison-free. 

But the answer to the question, 
alas, is in the negative. The truth 
is that giving up poisons is as 
hard for a gl\rdener as giving up 
booze is to an 'alcoholie. 

The old general drenchings with 
DDT have been abandoned, to be 
sure. The Japanese beetles which 
the DDT was mainly aimed at 
have found natural enemies by 
now. Furthermore, the main ef
fect of the DDT -drenchings was to 
destroy all the enemies of the red 
spiders, which are wOrse than 
Japanese beetles if permitted to 
multiply without limit. 

But there are the cherry trees, 
only one year in the ground and 
so horribly vulnerable to borers. 
There is also the wisteria, which 
has an as-yet· unidentified enemy 
that can only be defeated with 
DDT spray. Not without grim 
thought of the DDT already ac
cumulated in our fat, like an al
coholic reaching for the drink 
which he fears will put the last, 
finally falal knob on his liver, 
any serious gardener is bound to 
give those cherry trees and that 
wisteria the protection they need. 

That is not the end of tbe grim 
story, either. The systemic poi
sons, which are poured upon the 
soil for plants to drink up, are far 
worse than DDT or parathion or 
malathion or any of the other 
noxious substances Rachel Car
son has warned us against. To 
handle tbem at all, in (act, a 
mask and gloves are needed. 
"Never again' " is the oath in
variably taken, when the mask 
and gloves are put away again. 

But there is the rare and hand
some Buxus Rotundifolia, a big· 

leafed box which grows almost to 
the height of a small tree and 
does not object to beil1g espa
liered on a wall . And there is 
one of Henry Hohman 's astonish· 
ing hybrids, a dwarf box with a 
curiously lacy habit of growth. 
It suffers from box-leaf miner, 
and so does its larger, wail-grow
ing cousin. 

The leaves nrc yell~Ning hid
eously. The miners encysted can
not be reached, except by a sys
temic. So the mask and gloves 
are shamefacedly routed out 
agiain; and the often-repeated 
oath is once more broken. 

The moral is rather simple. If 
Rachel Carson is right - and the 
chances are that she is largely 
right - something ought to be 
done about it. Furthermore, the 
something done needs to be con· 
siderably sterner than the report 
of the President's scientific ad
visors, which had the approxi
mate power of an old lady's mor
al lecture to a confirmed drunk. 

Copyrliht 1963 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Or So 
They Say 

Wonder when we' ll hear the 
end of comments about the fail
ure of a diesel engine in the Gor
don Cooper space launch? We 
predict some Kennedyland blast
ers will wonder why Caroline 
wasn't sent to fix it. 

-Northwood Anchor 

• • • 
Despite denials all around, in

cluding one (rom the White 

An information center will be 
available in the fall to all inter· 
ested persons. We cordially invite 
and welcome new members to 
help us plan and enlarge our 
program in the coming year. 

Tim Shaw, A3 
127 E. College I 

Julie Friedlander, G 
115 N, Dubuque 
Jim Stllcher 
817 Iowa Ave. 

Hot Summer 
I 

Needed In North 
To the Editor 

Mr. Willlam Higgs, the only 
white lawyer to handle civil rigbts 
cases in Mississippi, said at the 
Human Relations Conference at 
Ames that this summer would 
really be hot with activities for 
civil rights. Perhaps be was 
thinking of the South, but it 
would be unfortunate if we don't 
have a hot summer in the North 
too. 

Let us recognize the double na
ture of the problem: political and 
social. Political action must open 
the road for social progress. Con
sequently, make yourself heard 
in the party of your choice, write 
your state and national represen
tatives and work for anti-discrim
ination ordinances in your com
munity. Contact church and other 
neighborhood groups to arouse 
interest and awareness of the 
civil rights issue and encourage 
and participate in integrated ac
tivities. 

Roswell S. Dani.lson, A3, 
938 Iowa Ave. 

HOllse, many observers are con- LONGEST RIVER 
vinced that the sidetracking of Longest river in the eastern 
Adm. George Anderson, chief of United States is the Susquehanna, 
naval operations, was due to his which begins in Otsego Lake in 
criticism of Defense Secretary central New York, and empties 
McNamara's theories about the into Chesapeake Bay at Havre de 
TFX contracts. Grace, Md. Its west branch flows 

-Dubuque Telegraph·H.rald 160 miles through l"ennsylvania. ------------------------------- ---------------------------
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University lullilln loard nollee, mUlt bl r.celved II Thl Dally low.n office, Room 201 Communlca. 
1I0ni Clntar, by noon of the dlY before publlc.tlon. ThlY mUlt be ty ... d .nd Ilgnld by .n adviser 
or offlc.r of th. orllnlullon being publlcilid. Purlly loclal funellonl .r. not eligible for thll 
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IOTANY SEMINAR will hear Mr. 
Robert Trankle on Monda~h May 27, 
at 3:30 p.m. In 408 of lho C emlstry· 
P h ar m a c y . Botany Building. Mr. 
Trankle will speak on "A Compara
tive Anatomical Study of the Xylem 
Elements of 10 SpecIes of Sela"ln
ella ," 

PARENTS COOPIRATIVI IAIY. 
SITTING LEAGUE. Members desiring 
sittars call Mr_. Eichner, 8-4358. 
Those Intereated In membership call 
Mrs. Van Alta, 7-5346. 

TO CANDIDATII for de,rees In 
June: f;ommenccment InnounQe· 
ment,9 have arrived. Orders may be 
picked up at Ihe Alumni Houte, 130 
N. Madison St. 

ALL LOCKIRS In tbe Field HOUl8 
must be checked In before June I. 
Lockers not checked In by thll date 
will hav. looks removed and can· 
tento destroyed. 

"LAY NIGHTS at the Field Hou .. 
are each Tuelday and Friday nifht 
trom 7:30 to 8:30. Members of he 
faculty, stalf and student body .nd 
their .pouses .re Inviled to attend. 
Student or staff ID card required. 

THI UNIVIRSITY CANOl House 
hours through May 'J:/ are MundMY 
through Thursday Irom 3:30 to 8 
p.m .• FrIday and SundaY6 12 noon to 
8 p.m. and SaturdaYI 1 '.m. to 8 
p.m. Student or Iluf ID card re
quired. 

THI IWIMMiiiiIiOoL In th. W~ 
IDell'. G)'lIl lor au SUI coedl wW ba 
P!'In• tor 'Wl.ll1luWn "Cl(II 4:~e l!,III. "' :1" p.m. Mona.!' thMuirb nt. 
d.y. Swlmml", 1\1111 .nd lowell 
will be l!!ovlded b)' the Wom.a'. 
Pb¥1Ioal Muca\loll ' DePINM" 

Lobby Con/ereDee Room. IMU to 
eonolde. varioul topi.. ..t leneral 
Inter.li. All 1111 cordJall:r Invltod to 
ItlaDd. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION akllls u· 
emption tests: Male ~tudenll Wllhln, 
to toke the exemption tutfl for 
Physical Education Skills must rei
Ister to take their teats by Monday , 
In 122 Field House, where addl\lonal . A""LICATIONI for undertr.du
Information concernIng tl)ese teats . ala .tudent ICholarllllp. for the fall 
may be obtaIned. Male- iltudents whO .. mella,~ are av.Ulble In 111 VIII-
have not regIstered by M.~ 14 will Yerllty Hall. 
not be permitted to talle the exemp- National Defenll Educatton Ace 
tion tests In Phytlcal I:ducation (NnEA) loan appllcltionl ~ aIao 
Skills durin, the second semester of avaUabl.. Olfice hOUri ,... from 
the 1962,63 IiChool yeer. • a.m. to 12 noon .nd f~ I to 5 

. . p.m. Pre.ent bolden of NDEA loana 
THE GUILD GAil.lltY, 130\0\ S. ~e:~n:: a:~~: ... a~ttlxlc::~ 

CliP ton St., will show JI!1lntin,8, r: tlJe .. 
dra1lllngs and sculpture by' Jon f 
ThompiOn and ceramics b)l CIII)Cde , 
Snook openlnll Sunday at 3 p.m. The 
exhibit will be open Monday through 
Saturday 3:30 to 8:30 and 8 to 10 
p.m. each day. 

CHRIITIAN ICIINCI ORGAN. 
IIATION hold •• teltlmon), meeth" 
each Th uraday Illarnoon In tb. ICu\ 
Coolerence Room, Ellt Lobb)l, lowl 
Memorial Union, at 5:15. All an wel
come \(J Ittend. 

aUI OUIRVATOn wtU 1M Olll!) 
for the pubUc every clear Mond., 
between 7:30 .nd 8:30 p.m. throuih. 
out the .prin, "meoter ucepl 
durlnl Univerlity halldlJl', Any ... ,... 
Ion IiIterelted In vlewln, With the 
telescope may visil the observatory 
durlni thele houn .without reservl' 
iton. Friday nl.htl Ire re18rvl4 for 
11'0uoo of .. hool ~htldJ'fln or ~oDl. 
In other pul!lio or,.nl%ationl. ThOll 
who wid to obtain I rtal'YltIoIJ 
for a particular II'OUP .., eaIJ 
""'_..... '.1 .'. --- . 

'NTIR·VARSITY CHRIITIAN .. IL. 
LOWIHI", In Inlerdenomlnltlonal 
,roul' 0 Itudenta~ mftil ,".e<1 
'I'IIIIdI1 .vtnlnt ai 1:30 In t.bI IiuI 

THI GUILD GALLERY, 130\0\ 8. 
Cllntbn St., Is showlni palntln,. and 
drawing. by Prot. John Thom ... The 
hours Monday through S.turday are: 
3 to ~ Dnd 8 to 10 p.m. On Sunday, , 
3 to ~ p.m. 

UNIVIRIITY LIIIIARY HOURII 
Monday·Friday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.· IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
I •. m. ServIce Dep.: Monday·ThuJ70 
day: 8 a.m .. lo/.m .• FrMay Ind Bat
urd.y: 8 • .m. p.m., 7·10 p.m. (1\. 
.rve only); SundlY: 2-~ p.m., t·IO 
lI.m. IR .... ,.". only) . I'I 'oto<luplllll' 
*ton: Monday.Jl'rlday: R • • mAI lI .m.1 
Monda)'·ThuradaYi .. &-10 P.m.l S.tur
day: 10 a.m. unw noon. l;e p.m., 
lund.,: loS p.m 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURII 
Cafeterl. o .... n 11 :30 a.m.·1 p.m. MOD-
4Iy-8alurday. a.d:4~ p.m., Monday· 
ntday: 11:30 a.m.·I:SO p."'., Iundl" 
00141 "eathlr Room oPen , I,m, 
10:45 p.m'l Monday·ThurldaXI 7 I .DI.· 
ll :U p.m. J'I'Iday; '. 1,111.·11:41 p.ID. 
Saturd.Yl l·l0:U p.m. SUDd." JlIoo 
nltlon .rel optn • I .Dl.·ll p.m. 
Monday·Thursday: I l .m.·11 iDld
DIIht, rrtd., &ad laturdaJ. I-U 
.... 1\IIIlIaJ. 

-·~.....----~~· 't\IflU ' 
1A!o,.~ki;? : \1 t! 

AGODA AcmM GRACPl UNITED 
SYNAGOGUE llISSIONARY CHURCH 

803 E. Wubln,ton St. IBN MUleatlne ltv •• 
-- .:~ l.m., SlInday Scbool 

ASSEMBLY or OOD 10:U am .• Worlblp Servloe 
1330 Keokuk Street -0-

10 a.m. Sundly 8elIooi IOWA CITY 
1l0l'lllnl WOrahl~.... BAPTIST CHAPEL 

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH "2 South CUnton Coopotrltlnl with the 
Union Club Room " &outhern Baptllt Conv ...... 

Iowa Memorial Union 
10 a.m., ChUdren'1 Study Cla. I:U • .m., Sunday School 
10'" 1m DevolloftO 10:4~ a.m., Worshl!). .• " . .,.q Sermon: "Introducln, The Anti· 

-- Christ" 
BETHANY BA'PTIST CHURCH e p.m. Trainln, Uolon 

B St. " Fifth Ave. 7 lI.m. Evenln« Wor""11 
lunday, 8 :~ 1.11\., Sundq fjcIIooI "Unto Us a Child is Born" 
10:U a,m., Morlllnl Wol'llllP --
7 p.m.llveDin, W"rlllip JEHOVAH'S WI1'NESSI8 

-0- 2120 H. 8t. 
BETHEL AFRICAN 3 p.m., Public Address 

llETHODlST CHURCH 4:15 p.m., Watchtower Study 
.11 8. Governor St. 

1ft I.m., Sun" ... School 
11 a.m., Church Service 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court" Kenwood Dr. 

9:30 a.m., Church School 
10.:30 a.m., Worship. 

Sermon: "No Room for Amos" 
7 p.m., ServlQe, 

Meditation: "Maklni MusIc" 
8:15 p.m. "Deo GlorIa" Male Chorus 

Concert --THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 KIrkwood 

• a.m., Bible Stu41 
10 •. m ... Worship 
~ p.m., .... Dm, Wonlllp --CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA 'ITER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. FaJrclllld St. 

• •. m., Priesthood 
10:30 • .m .. Sunday School 
• p.m., Sacramenl M"tIJlt --CHURCH OF THE NAZ.'.RENB 

1035 Wade St. 
i:., • . 01., SunrlY SchoW 
10:U a.m., WorshIp 
7:30 p.m .. EvenJna Service --THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
CI1n(on .. Jefteraon Street. 

Rev. John G. Cralt 
10:45 a.m .. Church School, MornIng 

Sermon: "Where the Hearl Is" 
1:30 ".m .. Youlh Fellowship Rally al 

Wlle.lIand 
5 p.m., Student Fellowship 
6:30 p.m" Pilgrim Fellowship 
Monday. 12 noon, Men's Lunch·Dls-

cusslon 
Saturday, 9 a,m'l Chlldren's Bible 

Class and Cho r Rehearill! --EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
.. " a.m.. :)\111(\&)1 SchOOl 
11 a.m .. Morning Worship 
7 p.m., EveDllli ServIce 
8:15 p.m., Youth Fellowship 

-0--

lI'AlTII UNITED CHURCH 
(EvaJliellcal and Rafo","> 

1807 KIrkwood Avenue 
';15 l.m., Sunday ~chOOl 
10:30 I .m., XornlD. WOl'l~ 

-0--
FmST BAPTIS! CHURCH 

North Cl1nton «. FllrChlld Street. 
8;30. 11 a.m. Wouhln 
8:30 a.m., Children's Day Program 
11 a.m., Sermon: "To You With 

Jove" 
Sermon: "A Message to the World" 

5:30 p.m. ROicr WUllams Fellowship 
al tbe centcr. 

G p.m., JunIor IIIgh BVF at the 
church. 

i:45 • .m., Church School --FIRST CHRISTIAN CBURCB 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

G:)5 a.m., Cnurch ScAooI 
10:30 UD .. Worlhlp 

-0-

fI'IRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. Colle,e St. 
Ua.m.. Sunday School. Service. 

Subject: "Soul and Body" 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTBERAN 
CHURCH 

rMeetm, al the EDlle" Theatre) 
• and 11 a.m .• Servlcel 10 a.m .• Sunday School 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

28 E. Market St. 
' :30 Church School alld Worship 
11:00 Church Schoollnd Worlhlo --FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferaon «. Dubuque Streeta 
' :30, 11 a.m. Identical Worship Serv

ices, Church School. 
Sermon : "Siron, Min Sa,a" 
5 p.m., University Students, Wesley 
House --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCB 
IMtsaouri Synod1 

UOI E. Court st. 
8:30, 10:45 CommunIon Services 
' :45 a.m. Sunday Scbool IDd Bibl. 

cluae. 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
JOU G Sl 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mellin. In the 4-H BuIldInI 

One M.Ila Soutb on H1Pwa, 211 
• a.m., Momln. Worahlp 
10 •. m., Churell 8elIooI --FIRST UNlTAltIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave .• GUbert St. 
10 • .m., Cburch School, Adult D .. 

cusaion 
11 • .m .. Church ServIce. 

Sermon: "Serendipity and All 
That" 

-0-

ST PATRICK'S CHURCB 
224 E. Court St. 

8:30, 8 15, 9:U IDd 11 •. m., Sua
d., MI.I 

':45 and 8:11 a.m., Dau, 1Ia_ 
-0-

BILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East M.rket St. 

•• .., lI.m.. I'rtday, 8abbatb &em-

llENNONITE CHURCH 
814 Clark SI. 

8:30 a.m., 10:(5 a.m., MornlD, Wor
ship 
Sermon: "To Walk in ChrIst" 

V:~ '.m., Sund.y School 
7:30 p.m., Evenln. ServIce 

Sermon: "To Walk In Love" 
--0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CURlST 

Oll' LATTER DAY ~ 
221 Melro .. Ave. 

':10 • .111., Churcil School 
10:30 a.m. Mo~ Wonll1p 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHnEN CHURCH 

Kalona 
':30 • .m., Sunday Scnool 
10:30 •. m., DIvIDe Wonll1p 

lIT. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHlmCB 

Sunset " Melrose Ava. 
UnlveJ'lity HeiChta 

9:30 a.m., Church School, IInde 3 
and UDder 
It a.m. Worship 

II a.m .. Church School, grade 6 aDd 
under 
5 p.m~ Church School, Junlor Hilh 
6:15, JunIor Hl,h Fellowship 
6'30 p.m., Youth Fellowship lor Jun
. lor Hlgn 
7 p.m ., Vesper. - Communion --ST. PAUL'S 

L.UTHEJ tAN CIIAPKL 
IMlllourt Synod) 
.'" Il. JefferlOD 

9 and 11 a.m., - Service guest Rev. 
M. T. ZIlI, Cedar Rapids. 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCB 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Comer of IWV Road 
.nd Coralville ROld 

9:30 a.m., Service 
Sermon: "What Do These Stanel 
Mean to You" 

10:30 a.m., Church School --ST. MARK'S 
MF.'l'HODIST CHURCH 

2910 MUlcaUne AYODUI 
' :30 a.m. Worship ServIGt-
10:45 a.m., Churoll Scbool 

liT. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
~05 N. R1veralde 

':30, 10, 11:10 l.m. .nd I p .... 
Sund.y M.ael. The 10 a.m ..... II 
• Hljrh Mill IUa, by the COJIII'Io 
,ation. 

. :30 .nd 7 •. m., 5 p.m., Dall, ___ 
Cooleaaion. on Saturday from H:. 

p.m.. H :30 P.Dl. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCS 
eta E. Dlvenport Bt. 

':~J e, 10 and I1:U lUlL 8IIIldQ 
.. aue. 

, ed 7:10 a.m., DaIlJ __ 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
120 E. Collell st. 

a ~ .m" Holy Euchartst 
8:U a.m., Famlly Service and Church 

School 
11 •. m., The office 01 Morntne Prayer 
5:1~ p.m., Evenson, 
5:45 p.m., Canterbury Supper 
8:45 p.m., CaDterbury AssociatloD --ST. MARYS CHURCH 

Jefferson " Unn Street. 
.. 7:30, " 10:15 and 11:30 a.na.. ..... day Ida_. 
':0 and 7:30 a.m~ Dally "'---ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Johnson" BloomlDltOD Btreeu 
a and 10:30 a.m., Servl_ 
i :15 a.m., Sunday School 
' :30 • .m .. Adull BIble ClMI --FRIENDS 

Phone N5II 
Iowa Memorial Union 

10 • m" WorshIp 
10:30 a.m., FIr.t O.y Scbool --VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
: 

I.m., WOl'Ihlp ....... __ • . m., Cammun\Gla - I'Inl __ --UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

40S Unlveralty BOlPltaI 
1:10 I.m" Worlhlp llenl.,.. 

-0-
FAITH BAPTIST 

FELLOWSHIP 
Mont,omery Han, 4·[{ F.lr,rounlll 

10 a.m., Blble Scnool 
Il a.m., Mornlni WorshIp 
7:30 p.m., Evenine Servlc. --ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 4'" E. Jefferson 
9, II a.m., Servlces 

Sel'lJ1on: "Can You Re Iii The 
Devil" 

10 a.m., Sunday School and BIble 
Study 

4 , 

" ••• yO!t mcan tile paid $4.50 pcr cOHple to TW1TCllr 
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Carden-crisp, tree-ripened flavor, farm and factory fresh ... all at your fin· 
ger lips when you select from the wille variety from RANDAll'S fresh·frozen 
display case. The uprigllt refrigerator case is restocked to in ure you freshness 
- a byword at RANDALL'S .. . IIwy. 6, West, in Coralville. So, stop in today 
and pick the best of the harvest at RANDALL'S SUPER VALU ' ... where you 
get GOLD BOND STAMPS with every purchase. RANDALL'S is open from 9 to 
9, Monday through Saturday, and 9 to 6 On Sunday. RANDAll'S will be open 
Memorial Day, too, for your shopping convenience. 

Swimsuits, beach jackets and beach bags by Clen of lichigan - everything 
you need for fun-in·th e-sun. Two-piece swimsuits, S15.95; beach jack·t '. 
$14.95, and beach bags, $7.95 at MOE WHITEBOOK'S. One.piece swimsuits are 
now 25 per cent off. 

Ju ·t pull up ... POlUS' . , • and pull outl It'· jmt as imple as that at 
FIRST NATlONI\L'S ncw drile-in bank facilitit'~. \lodl'lll ('(llUP," 'I\t and 
friendly efficient people help kl'cp the fine reputation of FIRST NI\TlONAL 
in its high position. You. tou, can enjoy tIl{' (~IIlH'llil'nt ~l'rvil'l'~ at FIRST NI\· 
TlONAL by opl·ning a checking an'lIunt, savin~s a('(,(lunt or seeing a r£'p
resentative ahout any possible banling 1ll'l't1. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
the bank designed u'i(/t ,)011 ill mind. 

1 \ 

•• ,t 

Channing and comfortable Early American , , , beautifully displayed in 
room groupings at THE LOFT, You not only find many artistically displayed 
groupings of furni ture from various popular lines, but you also find that the 
furniture displayed in these groupings is moderafely priced tp suit any budg
ct. Come lip to THE LOFT soon ... We'll be expecting you. THE LOFT at THE 
WHIPPLE HOUSE, 529 S. Gilbert. 

Y01lf 1963 UNIVERSITY EDITION is IlOW on the planning boards, The U EDI. 
TION, neu rl JOO pages, gives YOli . YOUT parents and your friends the com
plote story of SUi. The U-EDITION will be packed with news of campus activ
ities and events, sports, fash ions, .society and ' a Ilost of other interestin~ fea
ttlres. lJse the couFon Oil Page 4 to ord"r rour copies. _ .' 

The perfect way to finish your datr - ~hnring one of GEORGE'S J I varieties 
of pizza. And what pizzas they are! Just tilt' right amollnt of Spiel' for trill' 
Italian flavor. () wonder GEORGE'S piZl.Js arc' the J in<'~t in 100~a City und 
Cedar Rapids. So, after that date tonight. stop by and sample a piaa at 
GEORGE'S GOURMET, across from Hotel Jdft'l'ol1 on Dubu{)uc StIl'cl or 1125 
.fir5~ vellU~ S.~· in C 'dar Rapids. 

News and Views 
of Ih 

Business Week 

photos by ron slechta and norbert fafro 
_A DVI!~TIII!M.NT-

Don't just stand there ... come on in! KEN WALL im'ites you to stop band 
look ovrr his wirle vnrirty of sports r r . For the ,graduating, rn ior, he ug
ge ·ts this snappy little 1~rlumph .. ' ·.S sharp. compact, and ,T('asonably 
priced . . , () ideal to take Ollt to that new job: Let Ken be your gllior t 

more f\ln , K~N W.~L IMPORTS1 Highway 6, West of lo~a Citr. 
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- Big Ter:t, .Title at Stake-

Hawkeyes .Must Beat frlini 
By HARRIETT HINDMAN 

Sports Edhor 

Iowa's basehall team moved 
into a showdown battle with n· 
linois for the Big Ten crown by 
defeating Purdue, 4-2, Friday. 
The lllini, still holding a one
half game lead after beating 
Minnesota, 5·3, invade Iowa dia· 
mond at 1 p.m, today for the 
double-header that will decide 
lhe title. 

Iowa goes into loday's games 
with an 8-4 season record while 
the mini are 9-4. The Hawks 
must win both games 10 capture 
their first conference champion· 
ship since 1949. 

In Friday's game, Iowa took 

a 2-0 lead at the end of the first 
Iluung. Leadoff hitter Paul • 
Krause singled and scored on 
Joe Reddington's single. Red· 
dington then scored on an error 
by the Boilermaker third base· 
man. 

Purdue tied the score in the 
top of the second with the onl)" 
extra base hits of the game. 
Shortstop Joe Chess tripled and 
scored when the next batter, 
Roy Hern, doubled. Hern scored 
on Michael Mathis' single. 

After both teams had gone 
scoreless in the next four in· 
nings, Iowa scored the two win· 
ning runs in the bottom of the 
sixth, both runs scoring on er· 

rors. 
Matt Szykowny singled and 

was followed by Jim Freese and 
Bob Sherman who reached base. 
Iowa third baseman Jay Peter· 
sen hit a line drive to the short 
stop who threw to second trying 
to gel Freese, but the ball went 
wild and hit Freese in the back 
allowing Szykowny to score the 
leading run , Freese scored the 
final run for the Hawks on an 
error on the Purdue catcher. 

Jack Wiland went the route 
for the Hawkeyes and boosted 
his record to seven wins against 
no losses. Allan Rezabek, who 
was relieved by Creighton Burns 

In the seventh, was the loser. 
Steve Green is Iowa's prob· 

able pitcher in the first game 
today with Bob Gebhard, Dale 
Miner or Jim McAndrew pitch· 
ing the second game, the deci· 
sion depending upon what pitch· 
ers might work in relief in the 
first game. 

llIinois will be led by first 
baseman Jerry Renner, who reo 
turned to action last weekend 
after being sidelined two weeks 
with a wrist injury. Renner 
slammed a single, double, triple 
and home run during the nlinj's 
sweep Qf the tdple·header from 
the Boilermakers. 

IOWA AI R H RII 
Krause, cf , ....... ..... 3 1 1 0 
Reddilllton. U ......... 3 1 1 1 
~Ii Ib ................ . 0 2 0 
SlY own)" 2b , ...... ,.. . 1 1 0 
Fnese, c ...... " ...... 3 1 I 0 
Sherman, rI ....... ".. 8 0 0 0 
Isler, 18 .. , , .. , ....... , . 4 0 I 0 
Pelersen, 3b . ,., .. '.... 4 0

0
, 0

0 
0
0 WUand, p .............. 3 

Tot.l. . .............. 31 4 7 I 
PURDUI AI R H RII 
Lul,3b . ... .. .......... . 000 
Qlrland, Ib ........... , . 0 3 0 
Pueh,2b .. ......... .. .. . 0 0 0 
Mei<enzie, c ............ ( 0 1 0 
Eby, rf .. ,; ....... t .... 4 0 0 0 
Chell, s . .. .' .. .' ......... ( . I 2 0 
HerDIc{ .. } .... ' .... ' .. ; .. 3 ' 1 1 1 
Math I, U .............. 3 0 1 1 
Rezabek, p .... ,.... .. 3 0 0 0 
Burns, p ,, ; .. .' .......... , 0 0 0 0 
Totall ............ . .. ,33 Z 8 2 

Purdue .......... 020 000 00- 2 8 7 
Iol'" ... .. . .. ..... 200 002 00-. 7 2 
Pitcher IP H R III II SO 
WJland (W) (7.1) 9 • 2 2 0 3 
Rezabek (L) (5-3) e~ 7 , 1 S 1 
Burns .... ..... . 1% 0 0 U U 1 

'You're ' Out' 
low.', Bob Sherman doesn't 
crot. the b', In time as Purdue's 
Ilrst bll.m.n, Mel Garland, 
cornu up with the ball. 

-Photo bV Bob Nandell 

H k M -/ R IT ' (/ ' k l'g t' . '-e~ 09 ~, NCAA, Majors 
OW lee .ay earn ~c. ~p .'Q~: ,.~,u ·~!~nc~;~:~:ns 

State Prep Track 

Finals Here Today 

Several prep Cllss AA Ind 
A trick records an In dariger 

. ,when the Iowa trICk hOsts 
the state high school OutdoOr 
ch,mpionships today. 

Seven New, Records Setj' 
I.owa Beats ' Gophe~~f 79 .. :52 

By JIM PIPER 
Assistant Sports Editor 

ST. LOUIS !A'I - Major league 
baseball and the National Colle· 
giale Athlelic Association an .. 
nounced Friday completion of plans 
allowing college players to partici· 
pate in a 50·game Midwest summer 
league. 

Bob Stewart, athletic director of ' 
Sl. Louis University and an origi. 
nator or the league, met with Base· 
ball Commissioner Ford Frick 

Prellmin.rles will start .t , 
a.m. followed bV the linal, lit
ginning lit 1 p.m. 

Iowa's mile relay team streaked to a 3:09.6 clocking, the 
fastest ever run by a Big Ten team, to lead the Hawks to a 
79·52 dual meet win over Minnesota here Friday. 

Over-all, the newly-crowned Big Ten champions estab

~ Thursday in New York. The major I 
league executive council, headed 
by Frick, recently voted to con· 

Ames Is favoreO to win the 
Class AA title with North Des 
Moines, West Des Moines, Des 
Moines Roosevelt and def.nd> 
ing champion Ced.r Rlpids 
Jefferson the top contenders. 
Ames' bid is headed bV its 
corps of distance runners Ind 
two fine pol. v.ulter •. 

lished four track and seven meet I 
records in avenging an earlier in· Gardner's :38.1 clockIng, in the 330· 
door lo~s. to the Gophers. . yard intermediate hurdles, which 

UnofClclal watches caught BIll was the first time the event had 
Frazier in ;47,2 for his leg on the been run on the Iowa track. 

CLOYD WEBB 
New Discus Record - 166 ft 

strength that proved 10 be the win· 
ning margin as the Gophers won 
lhree of the five field events. 

~le relay. Other runner~ and their Meet records -were established by 
times were .Gary Hol~mgsworth, Gary Fischer, with a 4;14.1 time in 
:47.4; Gary Rlchard~, with a :47.7; the mlle, and Bill Frazier's 1:51.0 
and Roger Kerr, wIth a :47.3 an· efCort in the 88O-yard run. Wes Sid. 
chor leg. , . b d f tId .... k t It th f' I h Another highlight of the meet was ney: nursll)g a . a 00, c eare u ac earn. was e Illa orne 

1t was a fitting climax for Coach 
Cretzmeyer's thinclads, fini shing 
the finest season ever by an Iowa 

The Handoll • • 
Iowa's Gary Hollin,sworth, who ran a :47.4 le.d
off quarter, hands off to Gary Richards, who ran 
the second leg of the mite relay In :47.7 FridlY, 
as the Hawks ran the fastest mite relay ever run 

. T hen Victory , 
In the Big Ten. Ancharman Ro,er Kerr crosses 
the finish line .fter running a :47.3 quarter. Bill 
Fr81l.r, who ren the third I.g of the rel.y, had the 
flStts! ~rttr, :47.2. -Photo ,by Don Sobwick 

Gary Hollingsworth's :47.1 effort in ~-4 In the high Jump to also estab· appe~rartce for Capt. Roger Kerr , 
the 440 ard dash stablishing a h~h a new meet record. ~alph ' Trimble, Gary Fischer, Don 
new tr~c~ and me~t erecord. Cloyd , .Gaf~ B!chards swept the 100 and Qardner, and Cloyd Webb , all 
Webb's 166 feet toss in the discus 220'Y\lrd dashes to lead the Hawk. major point contributors in last 
also established new track and eye 'point effort. week's cOnference championship. 
meet standards. Ralph Trimble and George Clarke Several members o[ the team 

The other track record was Don .' d' th f" h I' t th t will compete in the Central Colle· 
CTQlse e IOI,S me age er 0 giates Meet at SO\lth Bend, Ind., * * * give Iowa a one·two finish In the June 1 as well as the NCAA Cham 

I
liumll',"lIl1ruUUUll1ntjll1llunllanUlllnlll1l~IUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRl.tl1l1l1l1l11l11III1IIIIIII1I,1I1InNI_lII1anlllllllllllllllnu: alll1lill'I1_l11l1l11l11l111l111J1l11allmlll11lln:l1nllllllntlnll1l11n~mnlUlIIJlrollll~ln._llu ~lIlIIl ! IOWA-7', MINNESOTA-52 two, mile rurl. • • . <I,.. Mil. run - 1. Gary Flacher (I); 2, pion~hips slaled for Albuquerque, 

I n Ma I·Or Leag' ue . A· Cl. fl·on' :~~~r(~~~b;:c~;J;30Ik~~r:~rs,~~~ -::A=g=8=in===it==w=a:;s=,=ow=a'=S=d:;:ls=ta=n;;;c=e=N=.M='·=,=o=n=J=u=n=e=13=.1=5=.===== . _ II Rich Ferguson, Iowa, 1955) _ 
. I 440·yard run - I. Gary NolUngs. " 

I fo':."thFl~~I~t:R(y)~ ~~VI (I)in;;" C7il:k HEN RY \ La U I S 
Houston Beats Cubs 6,5 Baltl·more W,·ns ~~°r!i1~n~~~t!,:a[J)11;·~:wb~~r\.:i~t · , old mark :47.3 by 8Ui FraZier, Iowa, 

CHICAGO IA'I - Howie Goss' run· 1962) , 
. ' I' tb 12th' n' g CLEVELAND CA'I - Brooks Rob· . l00.yard duh - 1. Gary Richards scormg smg e III e m m fl.);' 2. Bob Kreamer (I); 3. Bert EwJn& 

gave Houston a 6·5 victory Friday, lnson slammed a two·run homer (m); :09.8. 
enabling the Colts to retain their and Mike McCormick won his first I~O·yard high hurdles - I. Dale 
mastery over the Chicago Cubs. game in the American League Fri· 1!::k~II~Uer2. (I~o~5.~.ardner (I); S. 
Houston ,. , 100 040 000 001- 6 14 , day night as the first·place Balti· hII.yard run _ 1. BiU Frazier (I); I. 
Chicago , .. 002 101 100 000- 5 17 1 )!lOre Orioles stretched their win· Ray MUler (M); 3, Wayne ThronlQn 

Bruce, Brown (5), Woodoshlck (7) ning streak to £iv'" games with a (M); 1:51.0 (meet record; old mark 
and Balem.n; Koonce, Hobbl. (5)," 1:51.8 by Ted Wheeler, Iowa, 1956) 
McDanl.1 (eL and Berlell. W - Wood.· 7-4 triumph ovl!r Cleveland. 220.yard duh _ I. Gary R'cl]ard. 
shick (3·1). - McDlnlel (1.1). aaltlmore "." , .GOO 1<1 i_ 7 1. 1 (I); 2. Bart Uplinger (M); 3. Cret,h. 

Clevllind , ..... ' .001 000 0»- 4 I 0 NATIONAL LEAGUE ton Fiemlng (M) :22,2 
Mets Lose Again McCormicK, MCNalil (I) and orslnoi/' W L Pet G a 33O·yard Intermedllt. hurdl .. - 1. 

McDowell L'lm"n () lell If)"n S F I 2 . IS' 6'; ., Don Gardner (I),' 2, Bert Ewln, (MI' 
Edw"rdl. 'w :. M'cCorm' Ick 11.2). L' _ X· an ranc sco ... 6 . .... 3. Dale Lamskl (M); :38.1 (track and ST, LOUIS IA'I- Pitcher Bob Gib· , x·Los Angeles ...... 25 16' .610 1 me t ec d t) 

son and Stan Musial pounded home McDowell (2-4), 51. Louis .......... 23 20 ,635 4 Te r ~r , new evt"G iI CI Ice 

runs I'n a 14.hl·t St. Loul's Cardl'nal (2)Hom'd runs) - laltlmor., Robinson Pittsburgh ........ ,20 19 .513 5 ant;al"Ph' T~~::'bj; (i) t~~~: N:~S 
, Sny Ir (I . Cincinnati ., , ...... ,19 19 .500 W.. Peterson (M); ' ;29.5 ' ,. 

attack lhat buried New York, 10·4, Chicago ............ 20 21 .488 6 Mile relay _ I, Iowa (Gary Holling .. 
P • SkY k Milwaukee , . , ..... 19 23 .452 7\!, worth, Gary Richards, Bill Frazier, 

and extended the Mets' losing epltone par s an s PhUadeiphla ",." ,18 22 .450 7\!, Roger Kerr); 2. Minnesota 3:09.6 (track 
streak lo five games. lIougton ""'" ,'., ,.19 24 .442 8 record; oid mark 3:12.8 by North. 
New York .. " 030 000 010- 4 4 1 NEW YORK LfI - Joe Pepitone New Y~rlc' ......... 16 26 .881 10\!, western, 1961; mpet record: old mark 

a I· d th ' I' h 'th th ee x·played nlJ/hl game 3'.16.5 by Iowa, 19·') St. Louis .... 021 230 02,,- 10 14 2 pp Ie e c me er WI a r . Friday', Rtlulls "" h 
Craig, MacKenti. (4), Hook (6)1 Stal· run homer in the sixth inning and SI. Louis 10 New York 4 Shot put - I . Wayne Stefren .gen 

lord (8) and Coleman; Gibson, 5hantl Pittsburgh 1, Milwaukee 2 (M); 2, Tom Barnes (M); 3. Jack Price 
(9) and Oliver. W - Gibson (2·3). L - Whitey Ford pitched a six·hitter PhUadeiphla 5, Cincinnati 1 (I)Po~;·3:;ult _ 1. Charles Morrow (M); 
CrlI9 (2-7). Friday night in the streaking New Houston 6, Chlcl,o 5 2. Ted Howard (I); 12-11 

York Yankees' 5.3 victory over nl;~f Angeles al San Francisco High lump - 1. Wes SILdney
kl

(()(' 2. 
Ph,'II,'es Down Reds . ' Se TodlY" Problbll Pllchers Byron Gigler (M); 3. Dale ams M); Washmgton's staggermg nators. 6' (me t record oid mark 63"' by Los Angeles (Podres 3·3) at San'" e; . .,.. CINCINNATI CA'I - Cal McLish, Wllhlnnlon 010 002 000-, , 1 F lac O'D II • n) Jack Welk Iowa, 1950) • ' ... . , ranc a ( e V'U Discus tt.row _ L Cioyd Webb (I); 

Philadelphia's 37·year·old right· N~~.nt:~~.,'· K"ln~2 (:1',' :r~;,:aJl ('~ ~~bJro:~.Wck.on 4-3) at SI. Louis 2. Tom Barne. (M); 3'
d 

JoelldLocket
k
, 

hander, limited Cincinnati to tour Ind Landrllh; Ford Inll I.rrl, W - Houston isarrell 4-4) at ChIcago (M); 166 (fieid recor; 0 mar 
hils Friday and had a perfect night Ford (5·3). L - "enhouM (2-5). (Jackson 5-5 163·31h by Larry SehmaJenberger. 

Home runs - Wllhln.ton, Olllorn. PhU d i h (D 1 I) t Cin In Ohio St., 1961) 
at the plate as the Phillies ended (I). N.w York, P.pltone (I). naU ~uCx~aif 3.2)uren . a c· 2 Broahd lump - I. DaiJetmLllpmiSki (M( I); 
a tbree·game losing streak by beat. Pittsburgh (Gibbon 2.1) at Mllwau. . Jo n Kolb (I); 3. per J; 

kee (Shaw 1.2) 21·7% 
ing the Reds, 5·1. Pirates Rally To Win AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Phlladllphll .. , .. 002 003 000- 5 10 0 W. L. Pcl. G.I. 
Cincinnati ,.. 000 000 010- 1 4 0 MILWAUKEE fAil _ The PiUs· Baltimore .. ..... ... 26 I~ .634 

Red Sox Win, 5,2 
DETROIT! IA'I - Bill Monbou· 

queUe limited the Detroit Tigers 
to she hits and struck out 12 as the 
Boston Red Sox snapped their four· 
game losing streak with a 5·2 vic· 
tory Friday night. 

burgh Pirates, shut out for five in. ChIcago "." ...... 24 16 .600 I 'h New York .... , .. 21 13 .618 Ih 
nings by Warren Spahn, exploded x·Boston , ., ..... . 19 16 .543 3 
for seven runs in the sixth and x·Kansas City .. ,., 20 17 .541 4 Cleveland .. ,", ... 16 18 .471 6'h 
handed the Milwaukee Braves a Minnesota , ......... 18 21 .462 7 
72 d C t F 'd .... ~ x·Los AngeJes " .... 19 23 .452 7'h • e ea rl ay. .... x·Detrolt ........... 14 23 .378 10 
Pittsburgh ...... Il00 007 000- , WaahlnKlon ........ 14 29 .326 13 
Mllwauke. " ",., 100 100 000- 2 I 0 x.played night ,ames 

Friend and Pa.lllrOnlj Ipahn, Cion· Friday'S R.sulll 
Ing.r (611_ Piche (t) ana Torr •. W - Balttmore 7, Cleveland 4 
Friend (N). L - Ipahn (603). MJnnesota 8, Chicago 6 

• 0 Home run. - Pltt-rwh, Itlr .. 11 New York 5, Washfn&lon S 
• 0 (2). MllwaukM, Aaren (14,. Boslon at Detroit - nJllht 

Boston . . 000 030 110- , 
Delroll .200 000 006- 2 

Kan.a. City .t Los Angeles - night 
Today', Probable Pitcher. 

Wishincton (Cheney (-4) at New 

Rookie Saves Twins 

ST, PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS CA'I -
Rookie Jimmie Hall smacked a 
two· run home run over the right 
field fence with one out in the last 
of the ninth inning, giving Minne· 
sota an 8·6 victory over the Chi. 
cago White Sox Friday night. 

Chicago " . , ' ,. , ,020 000 103- • 11 a 
MlnnfSot. .. .... 000 1. 101- I 11 I 

p.rcsc.o.ta • , e 

" 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optical Instruments set t!i f world standard for l'xcellencl'. 
TIley meet the most /1X(fct/ng requlremell/s for performonce oncl 
elJse <Yf aperallon . 

Call 338-1105 for a demlJnstratlon appainllllcnt, 
or stop in and cislt our s/lowroolll. 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE - IOWA CITY 

'1tt1l"lfltllW I' II~ll11"ln""' ,," tRlI:UIIIWIlUWIIiPUWIUI!:UUUU,IIUUUIU!l1 

trihute up to $50,000 for the pro· 
gram, 

Stewart has said the fir st sum· 
Clyde Dunclln, the st.te's' 

leader in the lOO,yard d.1h 
and optn mile will Iud Des 
Moines North's bid. Duncan 
hu run the 100 in :09.7 .nd 
the 440 in :48.9. 

mer league - which would serve 
as a pallern for expansion of lhe 
foundation to other parts of the 
country - would have clubs in five ! 
Illinois cities, They are Peoria , 
Springfield, Galesburg, Champaign· \ 
Urbana, and Lincoln. '------------..... 

CITY eWI 

I. 

CARRIER SPOTLIGHT.· 

KEVIN SHAY, 12·year·old son of Mr. and Mrs. William Shl)', 
820 E. Fairchild, gains the "Carrier Spotlight" todav. Kevin, who 
is in his third vear of carrier service, is responsible for the dally 
delivery of nearly 150 D.ily Iowans. Studenf and other DI ftldtrs 
served bV Kevin rtsid, on Clinton Street .. st to Gilbert Strtet 
and on Jefferson Street north to Davtnport str"t. He is a 7th
grader at St. Mirv's school, where he participates in the b.sket, 
ball and lootball programs. His flther is a salesm.n for HOIIII 
Town Dairies. 

.r 
1!J 

York (Terry 4~) 
Baittmore (Pappas 4-0) at Cleveland 

(Ramos 2·1) 
Chicago (Pizarro 3·1) at Minnesota 

(Pascua[ ~-4) 
80s19n (Wilson 4-3) at Detroit (Faul 

THIS' IS IT! - THE 1963 UNIVERSITY EDITION 
OF THE DAILY IOWAN 

FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 , , 

1.0)' 
Kansa. Clly (Rakow 4·21 at 

Anllei .. (NellOn 2·1) - nJght 

FREE! 
Today and continuing through final we.k 
all pizza will be dallvered fr .. to SUI 

- Sororities 

- Fraternities 

• Dormitories 

- Married student housing , 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuq. St. 

Across From 
Hot.l JeHtl'llll 

Orders to Go 

Dial 8-7545 

OR E OW! 
,. 

Send This Great Edition To Your Friendsl ...... 
Nearly 100 pages giving you, your parents and YOllr friends th complele story of SUU Pages will he packed with 
news of campus activities and events ... sports, fashions, society and a hosl of other interesting features of the Uni-
versity. ! 

Ha~e this special edition sent to a friend or relative who is rnt('r('st~d in yon and your University. 

the 1963 University Edition will refleet on the year's happenings ... and ' wil l give a complet e piclur of SUI 
activities coming up in the 1003·64 school yenr. 

~ 

~ . ... ,, ~ , t"" ' '''' 
~ .... ·ord,,.. II nllrln,. 

Order. 'III' cop,(I .. ) nowl 
(He pIiW .,.,., .. P'dit') 

ONLY SO' 
''; l.l~ (I, c ... rt tests of 

p.,." handlin, and plst ... l 
.'IIIII_JlIIIIII~!UHlil~llIllilllllilil~IIIIII"MIUIII'II.n~llnlloln~lniU",jI", ~IWIIII~II"I" IliUllillll.IIJIII,'IIiIl.III1N~~ IliOijIUN,nOI 

Publication Date -

AUGUST 17, 1963 
MAILED ANYWHERE, SOc 

CIRCULATION DEPT. 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HI .. Is my ordlr for copV(I.,) Of th' 1'" Unlv,rlily .'lllOn, 
I ,nclole $ , , .... 10 cov.r .nllr. COli alSO; per copy, 

Pl .... mill 10. 
Nlme , , ... , ... , .. 1" •••••• "."'" j" •••••••••••••• ,., 

Addr •• s ...• , .. ; .. j . ,I ••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• ,. 

City Ind ""t. , .......... .... .. 
(U •• axtra ,he.1 lor addillonil atllers) 

I .......... '.... ."" ........... _ .. __ 
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In IO'1Q City-

Student Firemen? 
Still a Possibility 

By NORBERT TATRO 
St.ff Writ.,. 

EmployiDg students ns part-time firemen may be the answer 
to the Iowa City Fire Department's need for morc men, but 
the practice has failed in two other Iowa cities. 
A law passed by the Iowa Legis· -------------------

lature recently reduced the work dormitory for good athletes who 
week for firemen gradually from were frequently having conflicts 
68 to 56 hours. eHeclive January with practice sessions and out-of· 
1966. Fire Chief Vernal Shimon town games, Holmes said. "Some· 
said the law is going to mean hir- times we were without college stu· 
ing more men. dents over weekends." 

The department will begin using "The only time a student could 

PAUL NEWMAN and PATRlClA NEAL Jiving it up in Panmounr'J 
ma.!lerpiece "BUD," A ponrayal of. man with a barbed wire soul. 

Pope John. Works Briefly; 

Begins Nine-Day Retreat 
9·man shifts in 1964, Ule chief said, be on duty was from about" p.m. 
which will mean emploYi.ng at le~st to 7 a.m .... the Cedar Falls chief 
Ihree new men. Accordmg to ~lre said. "Other college activities 
experts, who recommend one fire· seemed to conflict with the rest of 
man uer 1.000 po?tJlation. the de· the day." VATICAN CITY INI _ Pope was still pale Thursday. but more 
partmenl is about 10 men un~er· de f' 
1 fC d Shimon said. The depart. Holmes doubts a stu. nt· lTe~en John XXlII, steadily regaining vigorous. 

1 
sa e. h 24 program would work lD Iowa CIty strength. worked briefly Friday Vatican officials called his con. 
ment now as men. .. because "the city will put out more morning and then went inlo a nine· dition satisfactory and said he is 

WHEN A WEST·SIDE statton IS money to the student lhan il reo day spiritUal retreat. making progress in hi light to reo 
built. lhe present staff .will have ceives in return." The pre·Pentecost retreat, or I gain energy. 
10 be almost doubled, ShImon esh· LEIKVOLD OUn.INED F 0 U R novena. provided the BI'year.old ____ _ 

m~~:. Iowa City City Council reo other alternati.ves for filling the Roman Catholic ruler a chance to H I· Pull 
manpOwer gap rest before facing the hot Italian ur .man s, cently considered different ways of . . . 

H de the summer and a mounting pile of meeling the manpower shortage. • ITIng more men un r Ecumenical Council business. 
Hiring University students was sug· present system. 
gested. • Using volunteers to supplement It was not the first time he has 

City Manager Carsten Leikvold the staff. gone into spiritual retreat. but 
said the student· fireman plan might • Uniting the police and fire this year the prayer period had 

Puffs, Puffs, 
Collects $25 

work. But Insurance Fire Under· staffs; but, Leikvold said. this added significance. for hi health. Dale Hurliman, G. Iowa City. 
r] writers "look favorably" on such a would meet with opposition from Tuesday night he suffered a re.1 maintained his championship in the 

plan. the manager said. both policemen and firemen. lapse in his illness, a stomach dis· ninlh annual pipe·smoking contest 
Shimon said "the plan would • E nco u rag i n g coopera· order believed to be an ulcer or sponsored by Comer's Pipe Shop 

make the big difference." He would tive agreements with surrounding cancer with hemorrhaging. He has Thursday night. 
like to see a program outlined be· departments. received blood transfusion and is Competing against 31 other con. 
fore endorsing it. he said. The type • Shimon said cooperativ.e agree. taking blood clotting agellts. testants, all SUI students, !lurli. 
of student would also make a big ments have helped in the past - Wednesday. the pontiff agreed to man kept his pipe continually lit 
difference. according to the chief. the lIremers fire. for example. his doctor's suggestion that he not for one hour, 23 minutes and 32 
Engineering students interested in when the Coralville Fire Depart· hold his regular weekly general seconds. 
fire safety might get good practical ment supplied men and standby audience. Instead. the Pope blessed IJurlimDn was presented n $25 
elperience from working willI the equipment. Most volunteer depart· crowds in SI. Peter's Square from dunhill pipe from Comer·s. Second 
department , he said. ments in Johnson County have at his apartment window. lie ap· place winner. Fred Hall , M2. Iowa 

A WEST-SIDE STATION might least two trucks and from 17 to 30 peared at his window again ·rhurs· City, received a GBD pipe, and 
have better chance of success, men. Shimon estimated. day. looking pale and weak. He third place winner. Bob White, A4. 
Shimon said, because it would be ------------------------------------ Keswick. won a Royal Dalton 
closer to three boys dormitories 'SO B k f h Y' Humidor. 
than the present station. 00 sot e eo r Contest rules are ba ed on the 

Our 24·hour operation is a bin· National Pipe and Tobacco Council 
derence. the chief said, explaining, standards. A total of 15 prizes were 
"If we closed at 9 p.m." it would On n,·splay ,·n Library awarded. 
be easier to get students. 1.1 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Dale Holmes, chief of the Cedar 
Falls Fire Department. when asked 
about. the plan. wrote that the 
Cedar Falls plan started out "fairiy 

1961 and Dec. 1. 1962. They can be 
any size edit;on and can be pub· 
lished either for sale at' not. 

I gpod" but only lasted three years 
because problems developed. A 
similar plan was tried and failed at 

. Colorful and dec~:ative books 
from various areas of study de· 
scribes the 1962 exhibit of Fifty 
Books of the Year on display in 
the SUJ Main Library. 

Each year lhe American Institute 
of Graphic Arts (AlGA) selects 50 
book~ and presents the winners in 
a display that travels to various 
universities and colleges. The SUI 
Library is displaying the selections 
May 15·30 in cases near the main 

According to Douglas Heiber. 
bead of circulation services for the 
library. copies of mosl of the books 
will eventually be available in the 
library. 

SMORGASBORD 
EVERY 

SUNDAY 

I I 

Ames. 
THE FIRE STATION became B 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

tMi'Irif, 
" ENDS NOW WEDNESDAY" 

Showl -l:30 ·3:15·5:20 
7:25 • 9:15 - "Feature 9:35" 

YOU'LL BE 
HANGING FROM THE 
LAFFTERS AT THE 
FUNNIEST PICTURE 

THIS YEARI 

Plus· Color Cartoon 
"STRANGLED EGG" 

CANDID MIC 
"NOVEL HIT" 

SPECIAL 
"MOL TEN MAGIC" 

CHIEF OF 
POLICE! 

WHYWERE 
THE VICTIMS 

ON I •• 

THE MOST BIZARRE 
finERV eVER CONCEWEtH 

entrance. 
The books selected are supposed 

to represent the blghest standards 
of American design and manufac· 
ture. thus stressing presentation 
more than content. Books are eligi. ___________ _ 
ble if published between Dec. 1. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

KESSLER1S 
"The Tend.r Crul'" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, St .. k, 
Chick.n, SpagIMtti 
FREE DELIVERY 

Starts SUNDA YI 
2 Heart Warming Hits 

For Tlte Young at Heart! 

%e entire city gave him 
the keys to its heart! 

DALE THOMAS 
Clnd His Orchestra 

Adm. $1.00 
Saturday Special 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Cards 

0;1:,'£11-
NOW! 

Did 1'01£ 

Et;er Sec 
A Canl/ry 
Wltll A 
Gun? 

12:00 TO 2:00 P.M. 
5:30 TO 7:30 P.M. 

HOTEL 
JEFFERSON 

fil/f0a 
"ENDS NOW WEDNESDAY" 

2 COMPLETE 
SHOWS DAlLY 

MATINEES 
DOORS OPEN 1:00 
"BEN HUR" 1:10 

EVENINGS 
DOORS OPEN 7:00 

"BEN HUR" 7:30 P.M. 
"MOTORS" 11:00 P .M. 

EXCLUSIVE 
SPECIAl 

ENGAGEMENl1 
-""-

COLOR 
WINNER OF 

11 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

Including 

"BEST PICTURE", 

~ 
rlIWAMWYLEIrS 

Starting TODAYI 
1 st Run ••. Come only if you are prepared for fun! 

I 

Advertising Rates 
ftree Dan .. . .. .... J£c • Wed 
six n.,. .. ..... , ... lIe. Word 
Tta DeJI .. .... ... lie. Wed 
ODe IIoaIIl .......... u Word 

(VJnImum Ad. • WardI) 

Far CaN c2ttn ~ 

CLAIS""D DISPLAY AOII 
0- I ......... a MoIIIIt ..•. ., ... ,tv. , ....... I0Il. a MtntIa .. . $1.1sa 
T .. I ••• rt ..... MMItItt ••••. ,..-
...... .., .... c-.. ... 

Phone 7-4191 
,~ I LIft. .. 4:. ,..... ..... 
1Iay.. CIIetd 1etvrUy.. All 
ixper--.. Ad Taw WID 
.... p Yell With Ywr M-

TH. DAILY IOWAN RISERVU 
THI RIGHT TO RIJICT AHV 
\DVIlRTISIHG COPY. 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALl 

1961 WESTWOOD ISO'xIO' Deluxe. 
&-OS71. ,,62 bel","n • .,at.. and a 

p.m. week day.. 6-31 
1958 10'x!!O' 3-bedrooms. Washln, ma· 

enlne and air conditioner. Aceept 
realOnable ofler. JI.li763 8-8 
FOR SALE: 1969 We.twood 10'xSO·. 2-

bedroom, exira nice. termL 8·8075 
Iller e p.m. ... 
1958 44'xS' 2-bedrooDl VIctor. Excelleot 

cantil lion. Reuonable price June 0<:. 
cupan~. 8-"26 atter 4 p.m. Terrace 
Park TraUer Court. GoI( 

APPROVED HOUSING 

APPROVED rooml. lIten. CIII MUS 
aller $ p.m. ... 

FOR RENT: 2 doubles, 1 trtple, wo-
man'. unlvenlty approved boualna. 

Full kitchen. wuhlna laclUUe.. aU 
contllUoned study. S31.50 per month. 
8-1 001. '" 11 

APPROVED J'OOm.. Unde"lraduate 
men. CIOJe In. ~Irl.nralor. Parklrur 

space. Sur JIIler and lalL 8-12(2. ,"11 
SINGUl and double roolU' lor 1I\UIl' 

mer. Showera. Close In. 7·2573. '"15 
ROOMS lor 4 under,raduat. ,iris. 

COOldniTilaundry f.cUlUes. flUO per 
mnnth. 7· 55. Summer Jelllon. 5-25 ----------------------RENTING 2·bedroom lurnlsh d apart· 

ment. UIUlIi , fumllhelL Off treel 
parkin,. For 4 boy. or 1Ir1s. 7~217. 8-1 

TH! DAILY IOWAN-Iowa c:1ty, low~y, foUy 21, 1W-P. S I • ____ _ 

I I 

WOIIJ( WANTED 

\1\ONlNGS. pickup .nd delivery. Rea· 
IOMble, prompt ... rvlee. 8-51184. 5-25 -,:------- - -

IJIONINGS. Student boys and ~ 
Z20 North DOd,e. Reuonahle p ~~ 

ROOMS POR RENT 

ROOMS lor men. Clcl .. 10 Law. Art, 
Drama. Private entrance. Re(rlle .. \

or. Double and IIn,le for summer 
ana fau. 80$970. wo 

WANTED 

WASHING. Dial U331. "IS 
G RA OUAT male I 0 sha-::-... ::-:-~ap.l=rtme;:::-:nt 

or ~Iee ve ..... .,8338 meallime. 5-114 
WA"'"NTED: pe0pj8liiim(etl l.i7aSUi/ 
lnteU~tUal ~onveruUoDL 1'\on beat· 

nlltJ Jr ferr d. Party fat. n\rhl. 
R.8.V • 7-4530 or 7.231i8. }.25 
WANTED: Uan·. lJrhtw~b'iCYcle: 

7-4277. 5-30 

MISC. FOR SALE 

~ SIn.le and doubl rooml. FOR LE: O"el'1ltutred chair. $10; 
IIlale. 8-8$t1. ~ card table. $'Ii Ironln, board. ". 

S NICE approved rooma. Graduate or 
undelll'lduale bo1L SUJDJDe)' _ 

lion. 7-1205. ,"m 

Call !SHIOl. $-30 
YEAR old HollywOOd double bed, com· 

plete "-5. Slnrl. Inneraprtn, Roll, 
..... ay bed. 'IS. S88-2t77. 5-%5 
WEriDING dre . Siu 11. 7.:17t11 even· ROOKS with cooklnc IDeo or "omen, 

Vlduale 1I11denlL 'Black', Graduate ,.ROOM ba m nl .pt. lor aummer. H 7-3703 I-4AR 
Cloae In. 8-5363. 5-%8 :-:----:-:'-:---.-----:-c.~__:_::-:-:-

lnaa. M4 
STORAGE trunlt. IUllea 1001· 

SINGLE apartmenl (or aummer. Fur. R~:FJ:fimi~ter 21. ~ btock frr:r 
olahed. UllIllie. paid. Close In. cau _,=.~.;.:.:.:.:..--~_::__::_::==-

.... 28 .fter 4:30. $-28 NICS rOOlDl. Swnmer Ind fall 8-2318. 

lock n, larre aItlpplnl trunk •. Dial 
7-45305 . 8-( 

VESPA Kooter '41. x2356. AsI< Mlk;: 

MEN: Summer or flU •• Inlle. double 
or triple. New (urnWtInl,. aIlowe .... 

RelrlMerator. 308 E. Chu~ft St. 8-4Mt. 
f-l 

------------------NEW approved ho~ Inll for mInor wo-
men. SUMmer. 8·1326. ij.29 

AP ARTMENTS FOR RENT 

An r 4:00. 5-2A 
APARTM.E..'IIT (umiihliiis: 17" S~I anla 

SUlOIER rooDtJ for unde"lradu.le CorwII T.V. GO; Pol d k with 
Ilrls. 8-22M. "15 mel"~' and lI,ht, $12; IIIUJDlnat d -I bar. $l5. 8-3210. 1>-25 

DOUBLE foom. Cor lummer. Sho"erai CANvAS top carrl r for .tatlon warr~ 
ct_ In. 7·JS73. 8-1 on, only. 8.3728. 5.25 

SINGLE room (or male. Cook In,. Call FOR SALE: U d 21" Zenl!h ConlOle 
•. 7403. 5-31 TV. W .IO. Phon 1-&527. 5-25 

8-10 

AIRSTREAM - - Gel lIte.:l~d WOMEN over 21. 2 llnal~J 1 double. 
Available lumme.r or fau. R (riC r· 

'·RooM ~ott.,e. /Jao • room furnlahed ator. Utilltlel furnl.hed. Cookin, al. 
a2t. Blacll', Graduate lIoUle. 703703. lo""ed. Please cau 1-8'M. 5-2lI 

prtcu on tnll fabulou tr.~ I trail· 
.. from Lanrhura1 Motor Co.. 123 
14th Ave.. .E. Phone 1:1111· 31. C dar 
Rapldl. Iowa. $-25 1J.4AJ( 

QUIET, clean roomt adJolnl", campu, 
LOVELY CurnlJlled apt. above Lubin'. for aen OYU 21 . CookiD, prlvUe. L BLONDE bedrOoiii'Uit. compl teo 175 ' 

8-0715. 5-29 Druc Store auJtable fOI' 1. AU II E Bu:rIlQlton 7~' or 8-56M 
utUille. fuml.he~. fiG a month. Dtal ' . i17AR 21" TEU;VI·ION. Formlra Dln~lte S~t. 
7-395l or ~7t. 8-7 Truntlle or Bunlt B dI. n frIMerator. 

ROOM for nnl over 21. 14 W. Bur- 3$ mm. Camera IDd l\flcroocope. 8·11185. 
ONE luCe .. nd one lImall furnished lin, Ion. 8-2lI83. 8-11 $·21 

or uofurnl hed apartment. No chUd· 
reno 848('. 1-11 GRADUATE Men', House. ~ N. Clln· 

ton. Cooltln, prlvHe.u.. Soft waler 
APT. Cor lummer. 813 E. CoUece. 1-14 moworo. Sumer and faU . 7·!14e7 or 
AVA1l.AlILE In June. '.roolD fUmlahed _7-5848 __ . __ . 8-1. 

apurtm nt for • men or om n. .'OR ,radulle m n. Rooms wllh kltch. 
UUJJU s furnished fllO. Pho . HlHt. on PrivU ,e •. C Il alter 5'00 p.m. 

e' leAR 8-47(1. 820 lo",a Av . 8-21 

ArR-CONDIT'iONED furnlllhed ap;;t. TWO Iln,le. l .ono double for .umm r 

Hap WA~mD 

SUMMER work 0(· Ir., t ull.nt trom 
EI trrn Juw. or W~ tN'n IIl1nol. 

ean •• rn 11 .. 0 Pf'r "" .... k. ('ar ",. c· ~ty. 
Wrlt~ Coll',e ~.ml'l"~m.nt. lIu 62. 
II~k bland. 111 . 0·4 

menl. for lummer only. 530 S. r!ln· Ichool ,tuoent •. 8-8363 - p.m .• 7-4411 
8'x29' TralieUe. Air con~llIoner. Com· ton. 337-3356. 8-18 _ a.m. 5-" 

pleteiy furnlabed. Comfortable home 
for one or couple. 7-307&. $-2& 

SOUTH win 
TEACHERS' AGENCY 

APPROVED aparlmentl for ummer. SINGLE sleepln, room. Man over 21. 
8-5637 afler 4:00 p.m. 8-21 For lummer "lSlon. Near campu •. 

1303 Cenlrll Ay.nue, N.E •• 
Albuqu.rque, N.w Mulco 

'ervin, Southw .. , . Inti,. West 
Ind Alaska 

1960 Blel.more Mobile Home. 40·x8·. % 
bedroom.. Wlnterbed. 8-0014, M.ake 

offer. $-28 
MALE roommal .umme. "'aslon. 21 1-1714. 8-5 

or over. New duplex. 8-11385. 5-29 ALPllA DELTA PI house IIp:en for 

i9S2 - New Moon Mobile Home. 30',,8'. 
80059. J>,~ 

1960 Skyline. ~'F,;;l kitchen. 2 
bedroom. 60.000 BTU {Ul'n'lle. Ex· 

cellent condition. Call 2-4855 Marenll.!'J 
afler 5 p.m. J>,~ 

1957 )..lBERT\' 41·x8'. Fenced yard. 
a,nex. Other exlr ... Excellent buy 

at '1750. June or AUllu5t oceupancy. 
8·7780 evenln,. and weekends. 5-" 

NEW and ured mobile home.. Park· 
Ing. towing and parta. Dennl. 

MobUe l:Iome Court. 2312 MUlCatlne 
Ave., Iowa Clly, 337-4791. 8-16AR 

FOR SALE' 1959 E1car 50'xlO', 2 bed· 
room exeellenL condilion. New palot. 

many extr ... Phone 7·7096 after 6:30 
p.m. 5-30 

1963 8' x 42' Liberty. profeulonalty 
repainted. 2 bedroom, ,ood condl. 

tlon. June·Aulust occupaoc)·. 8·1147 
eventn,. and weekends. 5-25 

1960 IO'x54' Weslwood. 2·bedroom 
carpeted IIvln, .oom, Window awn· 

Ints. Screened paUo. f4800. 7·3005 or 
8·8088. 8-l 

FOR SALE:T;;,II-elle. sa·xS·. AIr-eon· 
tIIll9ned. Good condition. 8·73to. 6-2 

FOR SALE: 1960, 52'xlO' Willwood 
beJiJ'oom, automatic washer. 8·9U2. 

6-4 

1959 3-bedroom. 10·x5O·. orllinal <lOft 
$5,750. WlII sacrtflce $2tOO. Immetll· 

lIe possession. 8·3957. H~ 

i959 HILTON 10·x41·. Two bedroom. 
front kitchen, alr·condllloned, car· 

veltJd. 7-4751 after 4:~ __ ~ 

1957 ANDERSON mobUe home. 4I'x8·. 
Factory Inatalled alr-condltlonerj 'U 

helled floor, lenced yard. i 'xl' In· 
sulaled alumlnum Innex. Se. for 
quaUty It reasonlble price. 8·7785. 6-7 

TYPING SER",Ct 

SUMM"EIl subl I, apt. .~ Itlble lor 4. 
Northwestern tampUI, Evanston, )1 . 

IInol,. Write Box 74. DaUy Iowan. 5·29 -------- -DOWNTOWN apartmenl. No relson· 
able offer reI u d. DIal 8·78(2. 5-29 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

FOR SALE by owner - lipaclou. con· 
venllonal buill. 3·bcdroom Tinch. 

prtme residential area near Unlver· 
I lty and 1I00sevell School. Deluxe 
kitchen dlnln, ar a. eIltra lar.e car· 
pelea IIvlnl/ room, 10 of atorajJe 
bulll·lns. Inrlle closed In porch, pour d 
concrete ba ·ment. Write box 7~, Dally 
[ownn. ~211 

HOME FOR RENT 

SMALL 2 bedroom home. WUI ac
commodate 4 .ludent8 or 1m'1I 

family. DIal 8:4to8. a(ter 5:00 p.m. 5-~ 

FURNISIIED home to student couple. 
Summ r ·Ion. 312 E . Court SL. 

Place. 6-3818. 8-7 

USED CARS -----------
MUST SELL: 1961 Au.tln Healy Sprite. 

Flnaclng avaliabie. 8·7517 !Ielo... 5 
o·~IOCk. after, 8-9074. $-29 
1963 TEMP~ST umana, 4,500 niUes. 

8-6878 alter 5:00 p.m. 6-28 
'62 PEUGEOT 4 dr. seda". E~ 

contllllon, low .as ml/eaa •. 8-00t6. 
5-3t 

CONVERTIBLE Chevrolei""":i956 V-8. 
$B5O. Full pow r . 7.3368. 6-4 

FOR SALE: 1961 V.W· .• radiCi;"Oiher 
acceuorles. Call J. Roberta. 7-4167. 

8-1 
1961 AUSTIN Healey Sprlle. GoOd can· 

dillon . 8·907. 6-5 

CHILD CARE 
TYPING: ElectriC typewriter. Snort 

paper and thes!.-. 7·3843. 5-23AR WILL care Cor child In my home, 
TYPING. 8-62,.. 8-7 weekdays. Experienced. &.0123. I-D 

NANCY KRUSE IBM eleclrtc typJna 
... rvlee. Dial 8-6/154. 5·3lAK RIDERS WANTED 

DORIS DELANEY electric tYPln' IOrv· 
tce. x2565 or 70518&. 5-31AR WANTED - RIder to Florida June 3. 

lYPING. Neat, accurate. Dlal 7-71i4. 
WAR 

8-2783. '"1 

JERRY NY ALL: ElectrIC IBM typlnC. 
Phone 8·1330. Go7AR 

PUSONAL 

TYPING - electllc typewrtter. SUI SPECIAL Hope.Chest Graduatlon Gilt 
buslness ,<aduate. Dial 8-8110. 6-7AR Cor Senior Girls. Compliment, of 

TYPING: Experienced In Untverally Wear·Ever Utensn Co. Send name and 
thella. manuserlpt etc. Electric .ddress 10 Wear·E,·er. 824 19th S_t., 

typewrtter (elite). Olaf 7-22404 . 6-8 ;R:;;OC,.;k;.;.;:IIl;,;&;;,;n;:d.:,.:W_. ______ .. H;.;. 
ItA VI English B.A .• will type. Belly 

Slevens. 8·lt34. ..10AR 

RIDE WANTED 

WANTED - Ride to New York City. 
June 251h. Hillc rest. x3368. 5-28 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds. C..,.,. .. , 

Typewr/t ..... W.tchu, Luttate, 
Gun., Music.' Instrum.nts 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK"(yE LOAN 

IU m r Itudenll. 222 N. Cllnlon. 
7-380 • 6-23 

FREE REG ISTRATION 
~mba,: N.A.T.A. 
5.11,111 $5.000 up 

ROOMS lor boy. with cookln, prlvl· ~===========:::::;~ le,es {or . ummer. Rellonablc. 7·5169. 
6-28 

SUMMER room. avaUable. Cool aum· 
mer IIvln,. Fu rnllh d .Inlle room . 

KIl~hen and loun, IrlVlJe,ea lnclud· 
101 TV and Stereo. uonable price. 
PIKA P'raternlly. Call 7·9621. Wayne 
Thompson. 6-23 

WHO DOES m 
MOVINGT A.merlcan R d aall a,tnt . 

Milt. Bollman. LI, 8-5707. "1 
HAGEN'S TV. Gu.ranUed lelevl Ion 

IOtvlclnc by certtrled .. rvlcemen. 
9 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday Ihrou,h Satur· an,. 8-3542. 8-2IAR 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

Service 
3 50. Dub UI St. 

V.lue 
7-9158 

DJAPARINE DI.per Rental Service by 
N~w Proceu Laun\lrll. 81.3 S. Du· 

bU2ue. Phone 7.116641. 5-17~ 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

Davenport or Des Moines 

Women students inl re ted in 
office work this ummer. If you 
have had some office expe· 
rience. contllcl rcpr('sent!ltivcs 
for Davenport·Quad Cities area 
and D Moine office of K('lly 
Girl Service. Inc .• who will be 
at University Hall on Wt-dnes
day. May 29th b tw n 9 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. to lake applica· 
lions. 

SCREENS UP-.torms down. Window. Appointments m. y be .r-
:,\,a.hed. Fully Inlured and bonded. ranged by cont.ding Mr. H. 
~rt A. Ehl. 01.1 fI44·2489. Go7 
ALTERATlO Sand lewln,. 7-3347. MoHitt, OHi« of Student Af· 

e-aAR fairs, Roo m 111, Unl .... rsity ----------------ARABIAN qu.rter hone cro'.!'J. 6 yr I H.II. 
old mare, pI .. ure horae . ....y be 

uted we.lent 9r En,llIh. :l38-2654. ~2S 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum· 
mer employment. Those accepted will be offered -

1. $110.00 we.kly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 scholarships 

3. Chance for Irips to MCldrid, Spain, in September 

Students hired may continue on a part time basis when 
they return to school in the Fall. Incentive plans a ... ailable 
to qualified. 

For Interview .• • Call tl63·6686 or write 
Mr. Kelly, 609 American Bldg., Cedar Rapid, 

WANTED ride 10 San Francisco June 
5th. CaU Pat aller 8:00. ~7.!964~2.~5~.~25~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!.~_~_~~~~~~~~~~:7=~~~'~ 

By JobDD.y BIIlt 

WHAr ARE 
you DOING. :' 

.. ' .-..... ,..." .... . 
~ ______ -:--..,.=--_-:-__ 1 __ ... ... ' , ... ... 

Iiii1l lAm 

.. 

... . ' 

DoN'r 'I'btJ 6ET TIRED OF' 
SEEING 7H1N6S/N 'THE: SAME 

PLACe ALL- n-lE TIMe? 

~ ""~ ________ ~ __ ~ _________ ~J 

6A~G , 
• 

... -,._ ..... - -~.-

Iy Mort Walk. 
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Reget:Jts"lnrprove-'- ~Q -De~ti ....... , ~-,,--t-',.,-
'. . .' . ' tf' • Are Expected 

Employee Benef,ts At C f I on erence 
Retirement benefits will be peting for faculty and starr mem I 

improved for SUI faculty and bers in the national market. Pre. i· Thirty dentists from fow' Mid· 
dent Virgil M. Hancher explained 

staff members and insurance 10 the Regents . Several other Bir western states are expected to at· 
benefits will be improved or Ten universities have been at the end a Conference on Preventive 

1

15 t I I I f TIM and Inlerceptive Orthodontics at 
Potentially improved for many per cen annua eve or . ,UI Tuesday and Wednesday. 

. for some years, as are pcrhapf 
of, them as a result of action I some 100 other major institutions Subject of the conference will be 
taken Friday by the S tat e he said. In gener~l, he explained 'be specially borderline area be· 
Board of Regents during the I a good faculty retirement p~ogran . tween genera l practitioners and 

• . . , should prOVide annual IDcomc specialisls in pedodontics and or· 
Board s determmation of SUI S equivalent to half the individual's lhodontics. Pedodontics is the treat-
1963.64 budget. alary when annuity (such as ment of children's teeth, IIIlI;I ortho

TIAA) benellts and social security dontics is the branch of dentistry 
For facuItv and stalf members h t . d ·th t· 'benefits arc combined. At ils pres· t a IS conccl'De WI correc Ing 

who are building retirement bene· ent 12 per cent contribution level , and preventing irregularities of the 
fit through contributions to thc the SUI program does not quite teelh. Cheers!! ! .' 

Teachers Insurance and Annuity meet this standard. The ncw 15 Classes, case presentations and 
A . t' th U ' l't I' ll on 11M mitt who will cheer the Hewkoyo turns to vidory nut year SSOC18 lon, e Divers y we· per cent level of contributions will case discussions will be aimed at 
trl'bute an addl'tl'onal sum equl'va "AV. ennouncod by tho Hawk·l P.p Club, Yoli luders er. . . more clpsely approach the goal, such questions as "Whatr lre , .. 
~ent to 2 per cent of theIr salaTles President Hancher said. 'overlap areas' where treatmen;"t M (fr,1IftI I.ft): Bob White, A2, C.ntervlll.; Bill Parks, A2. C.nterville} 
In e~~ess of $4,BOO per ye~r and an Cost of incrllasing the general might be provided by either a gen. Arnl. Manvlh, Al, Omaha, N.b,; J.rry Devidsan, E2, Ottumwa, 
additional 1 per cent ~Y1U. ~ d~· University's annual contribution by eral practitioner, a pedodontist, or ---------------- ------
dueted (ro~ each indivIdual 512 per cent on salaries above $4,800 an orthodontist?" 
salary for thiS purpose. will be $75,000, he said. A simIlar Other questions to be explored 2, Eyerest Conquerers 

Suffer Frostbitten Toes 

Titan~2 .. Runs -. 
6,500 Miles 

Alum Activities Planned 
t .. .... ~. ,.... I , r 

For Graduation W eekencl" ~ 

In Test Go 
The spotlight will be on some I planned especIally (or them. • 

1,300 new graduntes during JW1C Alumni ?ven~s June 7·8. will in· 
Commencement events at SUI, but elude an Emel'ltus Club Dmn~r (or 
alumni returning to Iowa City for all gl'8duat~s of 1.912 and earher, a 
the weekend will find many events Golden Jubilee Dtnner for al l grad. 

CAPE CANAVEHA1., F'la. fA') - uales of 1913, and an A11-A1U1lU1i 
A powerful Titan 2 missile I'umbled I k II d Luncheon. 
more than 6,500 miles Friday on a I Buc ne Stu ent .unlv~rsity Co":,mencement exer· 
flight monitored closely (or clues I clses Will be at 9.30 a .. m. June 7, at 
to problems which have hindered Wins Best Private th~ FI?ld Ho~se ., LeWIS L. Strauss, 
the rocket's development as a mili. fOi m~1 Atom,tc ~nergy Commission 
tary weapon and as the booster for Library Contest chahman, will give the Commence. 
the two·man GemIni spacecraft. ment address. 

The I03-[oot·tall projectile, larg· Bucknell University stu den t 

I estJn the U.S. missile arsenal, pro· Thomas M. Whitehead has been 
peUed a heavy warhead into a tar· named winner of the nationwide 
get area in the South Atlantic contest to select the best private 
Oceal) in a test termed completely library of \I oUege; senior. 
succtlssful by the Air Force. He will receive the $1,000 Amy 

The range matched lhe previous Loveman National Award. 
lon,gest distance mark (or Titan 2, Philip Truckenbrod, M., Winter. 
which is being developed to strike set, represented SUI in the national 
enemy installations up to 10,000 competition. His collection of 60 
mUes from protected underground books on Christianity was selected 
launching pads. last· month as the best personal 

With engine thrust of more than library of an SUI senior. Trucken· 
half a million pounds, Titan 2 can brod received $50 in books from 
deliver a nuclear payload twice Iowa Book and Supply Co. 
the size of that packed by the Seniors representing 100 colleges 
Alias , presently this nation's most and universities were entered in 
potent military rocket. the contest, sponsored by the Book· 

The success was the ninth in 15 of·the·Month Club, Saturday Re· 

----
2 Students Win 
J-School Grants 

Two Iowa high school . lora 
were named Friday as winners o{ 
freshman journalism scholarships 
at SUI's School of Journalism. 

Robert T. Anderson of Marsllall
town, a senIor at the LDF Com· 
munity School in LeGrande, was 
named recipient of the $500 Quill 
and Scroll Foundation Scholarahip, 
and William Newbrough of Des 
Moines, a senior at Valley 1Iigb 
School, West Des Moines, was 
awarded the $200 Press Columnista 
o( Iowa Scholarship. 

This will bring the total annual increase Cor University Hospital include how general prnctilioncrs 
TlAA contribution for retirement employes will cost $3,500 annually; and orthodontists can best work to. 
benefits to 15 per cent o[ the in· for Psychopathic Hospital, $4,500; gelher for their mutual benefit and 
dividual's salary in excess of $4,800, [or State Bacteriological Labora· for the welfare of their patients, 
with the University providing 10 tory, $1,500 ; and for the Hospital and the appropriate procedure for 
per cent and the individual pro· School [or Severely Handicapped making referrals to an orthodont· 
viding 5 per cent through payroll Children, $1,400. ist. 

Titan 2 test firings here, ' view and the Women's National AUTO PLUNGE 
KATMANDU, Nepal fA') - The I with Bishop on the south col. Book Association. DALLAS, Tex. 1.fI - An auto-

The failures all resulted from The Bucknell student's library mobile plunged four floors [rom a 
deduction, or $2 from the Univer· The Regents also increased the Staff members of the conference, 
aily for each $1 from the individual. minimum salary level required (or which is sponsored by the SUI Cot. 

SUI participants in TIAA pres· participation in the T1AA program, lege of Dentistry, include: Dr. 
el1tly pay 4 per cent of their sala· from the present $3,000 minimum William G. Goodale, head of the 
ries into the program, with the to $4 ,BOO. Legislation recently Department 01 Pedodontics; Dr. 
University contributing an amount \ passed by the 60th General Assem· Charles Sleichter, acting head of 
equal to 8 per cent, for a total of bly improved potential benefits the Department 01 Orthodontics; 
12 per cent, on salary amounts under the Iowa Public Employe Re· Dr. William H. 011n, Department of 
over $4 ,BOO. tirement System, which covers SUI Otolaryngology and Maxillo[aciaI 

American Everest expedition called I The only helicopter here is under premature shutdown of the second· is devoted to the subject of "An. downtown parking garage to the 
Friday for an emergency helicopter ilease to the U.S. Agency for Inter· stage engine, and engineers made cient and Primitive Man." street Friday with attendant, 
flight into the Himalayas to pick up national Development. Nov~~ist changes in a suspected area on The national contest was estab. George P. Wilson, 21, inside. 
two conquerors of the world's high. James Ramsay Ullman. expedltJon Friday's missile. To determine how lished in 1962 in memory of the He crawled out of the upside 
est mountain who suffered Irost· historian, immediately began trying the "fix" worked, the area was late Amy Loveman, who was active down vehicle that had fallen about 
bitten toes during their descent. to hire it. heavily instrumented witll detection in all three sponsoring organiza. 60 Ceet, was treated at a hospital 

devices whIch radioed information tl·ons. t h' 'h d Expedition chief Norman R. The four men started down the ,or cuts on IS ea . 
DyhrenCurth radioed (rom base south side late Wednesday night to the ground. ______________________ .. 

The change will improve SUI's employes not enrolled in TIAA, Surgery; Drs. William O'Meara 
position among universities in com· President Hancher noted. and Dale F. Redig of the Depart· 

menl of Pedodontics; and Drs, 

camp tfuit Barry C. Bishop, Wash· after their historic meeting near "The corrective mea 5 u res 
ington, D.C .. and William F. Un· the top of Everest. Because of worked Cine," a project official 
soeld Corvallis, Ore., suffered frost. darkness, they couldn't find Camp ",reiiiPiii0rtiiiiiediii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii 
bitlen toes during a night of bitler 6 at 27,400 feet where protecting r 
cold w'hich they spent unprotected tents and sleeping bags awaited 

SHERIFF • JOHNSON I 
COUNTY • 

................. 11 ........ . Jagdish Chadha and aries Kre· 
at 28,000 feet on the way down wthheamt'Dlnysthearde tnhfeyu rcatmhPceadlleodutthine I 
after their triumphant climb. 

. ............ 1111._1' Oh 

Campus Notes 1 :~~:·~t",",P""""'fOrtbo 
Artistic CI.el1ln 211 I .. e Ave. THE MOST BIZARRE MYSTERY EYER CONCEIVEDI 

FREE STORAGE 

Carriage House Sale I draulics, was elected to the board KW AD He asked that the helicopter pick world's highest bivouac. 
.them up Sunday at Pheriche, a It was there that two suffered 

lIore your wlnt.r •• rment. till 
next ,.11 ..•• t ~r I.w 

Pi Beta Phi sorority alumnae are I of governors o( the group. 
Sherpa village between the 17.BOO· [rostbll~ . el •• nlng c .. t. 

A/)~IJl~ foot higb base camp and the main mr.r.;:;rnir:iiiiiiiiii 

Artistic ~' sponsoring a Carriage House Sale ••• ... kc 
'!be Dormitory Voice of 

The State University of Iowa 

Sherpa cenler of Namche Bazar. It 
would fly them to a 'hospital in today from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 250 Students Honored Katmandu. Lexington Ave. 

Antiques, childr~n 's toys and 
equipment and white elephants in 
good condition arc on sale. 

Proceeds from the sale will be 
donated to the settlement school 
at GaUandbcrg, Tenn" which the 
sorority sponsors. 

• • • 
french Horn Recital 

Jamcs S. Irwin, G, Eldora a stu· 
dent in the Department of Music 
at SUI, will pl'csent a French horn 
recital Sunday at 8 p.m. in North 
Music Hall. 

His program is being presented 
B3 a qualifying recital for the doc· 
tor o[ philosophy degree in music 
literature and performance. Irwin 
will be accompanied on the piano 
by his wife, Linda. 

• • • 
Albers Speaks 

. Henry H. Albers, professor of lao 
bor and management at SUI, spoke 
on tile subject of coordination and 
communication at an Advanced 
Highway Management Institute at· 
tended by management personnel 
of tbe Iowa Highway Commission, 
Wednesday at Iowa Slate Univer· 
sity, Ames. 

Also participatir,g In the program 
were executives from the North· 
western Bell Telephone Company, 
Clinton Corn Processing Company. 
and the Federal Bureau of Public 
Roads. 

• • • 

Eight State University of Iowa 
engineering students were honored 
at an Engineering Faculty luncheon 
Wednesday for their participation 
in extra-curricular affairs at SUI. , 

These awards are given by the 
SUI College of Engineering to en· 
courage engineers to participate In 
civic and cultural affairs o[ their 
community as well as to work to
ward professional competence. 

The students are: John Pulver, 
E4, Belmond; Fredric Radloff, E4, 
Cedar Rapids; Dennis Elliott, E3, 
Knoxville; Harry Marker, E4, 
Lewis; Scott Clark, E4, Manches· 
ter; Robert Rudman, Ea, Nichols; 
Glenn Shoemaker Jr., E4, West Des 
Moines, and Franklin Parker, E4, 
Winterset. 

• • • 
High School Recital 

Five Iowa City high school stu· 
dents will present a joint piano 
recital at SUI Sunday at 2 p,m. in 
North Music Hall . 

Sally Hickerson and Nancy Mitt· 
man, both juniors at University 
High, will open with a piano duet. 
Piano solos by both of these stu· 
dents will follow. Others to present 
piano solos are Harriet Nelson, 
sophomore at University High; 
Caroline Means, junior at City 
High, and Stephen Osburn, senior 
at University High. 

• • • 
Attend Conference 

SATURDAY'. 'ROGRAM 
A.M.:- , 
10:00 Sign on 
10:02 Phil French (pop) 
11:00 Danny Cheeks (R&B) 
P.M.:-
12:00 Sandy Mueller (pop)" 
1:00 Sandy Mueller 
2:00 Trudy Brad/leld (R&B) 
3:00 Trudy Bradfield 
4:00 Joe Knlte (R&'R)" 
5:00 Joe Knlte 
6:00 Ron PcrkIIlJi (pop)' 
7:00 Ron Perkin. 
8:00 Joanne Evans (variety)' 

Diane Mallgle 
9:00 Joanne &. Diane 

10:00 Stanley Wilson (varlely) 
11 :00 Stanley WU,on 
A.M.:-
12:00 Larry Cratn (pop)' 
1:00 Larry CraIn 
2:00 Jon HaU (variety)' 
3:00 Jon Hall 
4:00 SlIn off 

'UNDA~OOIlAM 
A.M.:-
10:00 Sl,n on 
10:02 Tena Tan (varlet,) 

Helen Garnett 
11:00 Tena '" )telen 
12:00 BUI Smith & Nick BorOi 
P.M.:-

(R"R)' 

1:00 Bill '" Nick 
2:00 RIchard Amster (variety) 
3:00 RIchard Amster 
4:00 Joe Knit. (R'dW 
5:00 Joe Knit, 
8:00 Mike "Moon" MulIlnJ (BloB)' 
7:00 Mike "Moon" Mullins 
8:00 Grant Friley (jazz·R&B) 

Jim Robesoll 
9:00 Grant It Jim 

10:00 Author "Bl' Bad Jocko" 
Port now (R"R)" 

11:00 Author "Big Bad Jocko" 
Portnow 

12:00 Steve HaUlier (variety)" 
A.M.:-

Unsoeld, 36. was one of the two· 
man s4uad which reached the 29,· 
028-foot peak by the previously un· 
climbed west ridge. Bishop, a 5-

I 
foot·? ' photographer called "Bar· 
reI," went up the more usual south 
rout. 

BEFORE SETTING OUT, Bishop 
had written his wife Lila that "I 
have deteriorated, so don't be dis· 
appointed." He 'had climbed above 
25,000 feet lhree times on this 
expedition. Unsoeld's wire Jolene 
and four children also waited aOlei· 
ously here for word. Unsocld is 
deputy director of the Peace Corps 
here. {, 

Tbere was bo Indication here tha 
the other two men who made the 
spectacular two· pronged assault on 
Everest suffered any injury. They 
were Thomas F. Hornbein, 32, San 
Diego, Calif., WtlO made the hand· 
over·hllnd ascent up the west ridge 
with Unsoeld, and Luther G. Jer· 
slad, 26, Eugene, Ore., who was 

New Off-Campus 
~ousing Policy 
To Be Announced 

1:00 Steve fJauser 
2:00 Slgp olf The Committee on Human Rights 

MONOAY'. "ROORAM at SUI will hold a public meeting 
P2~:slgn on at 4 p.m. Monday in Shambaugh 

2:02 Mareee Merrill (variety)' Auditorium of the U n I v e r sit y 
3:00 Marcee Merrll\ 
4:00 Helen Garnett (R&8) Library. 

Joye Hardiman 
Mathematics Society Two members of SUI College of ng ~~~~I~~~~~n.r..:~ (mood) Prof. Willard Boyd, committee 

Pharmacy [acuIty wtll attend an 700 MiSt db. chairman, said the purpose of the 
Two SUI faculty members were I international conference on plant 8;00 P:~C ~:s~~om ef(R&R) , meeting is to announce a new Unl. 

elected to offices in the newly tissue culture Sunday through June 9:00 p~~e~llcnt::.;rIO versity policy on discrimination in 
created Iowa section of the Society 2 at Pennsylvania State University. 10:00 Mark Humble (variety)" 
of Industrial and Applied Malhe· . PhU Johllson off·campus housing. 
matics at an organizational meet· . Tthey arfe Davld

f 
Ph' Carew, asso. , },I.':.:_ Mark & Phil The Committee 00 Human Rights 

ing h Id at Coe College Cedar Cia e pro essor 0 .p armacognosy, 12:00 Gerry Monk (vlrlety)" 
R 

'de 'and Alan L. HarriS, research as· 1:00 Gerry Monk has been working in formulating 
BPI s. l'stant I 2:00 SllIn ofl I' Bo d 'd 
William T. Re:d, proressor and s. _____ '_re,...;q:,.u-,,-tl-tl=k-en---======a=n=e=w=po=lcy=, _y_s_a_I_. __ -= 

head or mathematics, was elected I 
chairman, and Royce E. Beckett, 
professor of mechanics and hy· 
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